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Farmers’Enquiry
Mr. W. H. Hayward 

Goes to Europe
Mr. W, H. HajwHid returned to 

DuDoan last week after completing 
the third itinerary with the Royal 
Commwdon on Agricoltore of which 
be is chairman. Mr. Hayward expecta 
to leave shortly for England to inves> 
tagate a maltitnde of matters in con* 
section with the agrietiltaral indostry 
in order to benefit by the experience 
of other coontriea It is possible 
that he may visit Denmark, France 
and even Germany while engaged 
on thn work, ^e trip will occupy 
three or four months, hy which time 
it is expected that 31r. Alexander 
Locas M. P. P., who has gone to 
Australia on similar work, will have 
returned.

So far the investigation of the 
commirioners into the various phases 
and difiicalties of agriculture in the 
province ot Bi itish Columbia has hi 
carried out in a very thorough man* 
ner. The first itinerary of the com* 
mission included the whole of Van* 
eonver Island and the Islands in the 
Gulf of Geoi^ta. The second trip 
took in the whole of the country lying 
in the Valley of the Lower Fraser, 
while the third journey just completed 
took the commissioners to practically 
evt.iy town and agricultural settle
ment from Nelson to Cranbrook, 
through the Winderemere valley to 
Golden,through the Boundary country, 
and to every settlement on the Ok- 
anagru Lake district.

The rest of the oommistion, con
sisting of Messrs. J. J. Campbell, 
Kidston, Bbaanon and Duncan are 
now proceeding to Fort George via 
Ashcroft and the last itinerary of the 
main part of the commission will take 
them to Aldermem and Hazelton.

It can bo seen, therefore, that no 
district in the province will be left 
nninveatigated by the commisrion, 
which should have thus gained a very 
thorough graq> of the difficulties 
which beset the fermei in this prov
ince. They have aceomnlated a mass 
of valnaUe information which will 
take some time to aift when once the 

’ itineraries are over. To all the 
mass of local knowledge will be added 
the information gained by Mr. Hay
ward in Europe, by Ur. Lucas in 
Australia and by the other eomini*- 
tioners who will go to tbe various 
parts of tbe Amerieau cootioent in 
search of information in their own 

' particular sections of tbe work. Mr. 
JJ. Campbell will tour the North 
West provinces in tbe near future in 
order to study conditions which affect 
the marketing of tbe fruit crop of 

i British Columbia. He should to in 
possession of much valnabJe data as 
to the best methods of co-operative 

I marketing of fmit by the time he re
turns. Mr. Kidatoo w;^ visit Cali- 

‘ fomia wbe^ he will make a study of 
the methods of business in use there 
by farmers.' Mr. Shannon, one of the 
best-knowm stock men in the prov
ince, will go to Wisconsin and Illinois 
in order to gain information relative 
to many phases of agricultural pro
gress which have been very successful 
in those States. 31 r. Duncan will 
viirit various parts of Oregon and 
Washington in order to study land 
clearing methods and work connected 
with this branch of agriculture. *

It is impossible to enumerate tbe 
’ various important phases of agrieul- 

tore which Mr. Haywaid will en
deavour to investigate on his journey 

^ to Europe. Among other things Li 
, which tbe commission are deeply 

interested may to mentioned Land 
banks and the various farmers’ credit 
systems in ^ in Enrope; Agricultural 
eduoation. inelndmg eoUegea, demon
strations, experimental farms etc.. It

is the aim of the ci>rmiiiH<tion to get 
hold of the very latest methods in 
use in every branch of farming. .Mr. 
Hayward will atudy particularly the 
various forms of oo-opemtion which 
are practised in Denmark. Ho will 
also study the pusaible uses of the 
many by-prodnets uf timber, such as 
Stockholm tar, ascetic acid, turpentine 
etc., Ho will endeavour to make 
U!io of the fund of valuable inf«irma- 
tion which will to brought out at the 
Agricultural Parliament which sits in 
Italy. Here are gathered together 
experts in agrieolturo from every 
comer of the world and mneh that is 
said in that Parliament will no doubt 
to of value to tht. province.

Mr. Hayward will probably leave 
for Europe wiibio the next two weeks 
returning some time this fall.

New Yacht Club
Formed at Cowiclian 

Bay
A meeting was held at the Buena 

Vista Hotel Cowiehan Bay on .Mon 
day for the purpose of forming a 
yacht club at the Bay.

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting and the result of it was 
the “Cowiehan Bay Yacht Club" has 
at last come into existence.

The ohj'fct of the cluh U to pro
mote Aiuntent boat sailing and rac- 
ing.

A proviHiunal committee has been 
formed consisting of Messrs Dightun, 
T. Kingseote, .Mar. Schwabe, Wuldy, 
N. B. Bouper—Hon. Beoy. pro tern.

Tbe annua) subscriptioit was fixed 
at five dollars ($5.00) fur tnemtors 
joining bofuro thirty days from 21st 
July, and after that date there will 
to an entrance foe of $5 together 
with the annual subsenptiun of $5.

The following memtors have al
ready joined; Messrs Walker, Fox, 
W H. Hayward. Schwabe, Knox, 
Hook, F. Price, May. T. Kingseote, 
Dighton, E. French, Waldy, Capt. 
H. Tooker, A. Kenningt;m, E. Han
son, Fiolayson, Doering, Knocker, 
Snowden, A. lume, M. Gore-lAngton, 
Stilwell, N. B. Sonper, P. Luscorobe, 
T. Clifton.

Another Regatta
Maple Bay Aquatic 

Club Formed
At a meeting held in the Board of 

Trade rooms on Monday this week it 
was decided to form a club at Maple 
Bay to to called the Maple Bay 
Aquatic Club.

The meeting was well attended by 
residents and those having summer 
cottages at the bay. Among those 
present were; Messrs. Pitt, K. Dun
can, Peterson, tiprott, W. H. Hay
ward. M. P. P., Springott, J. Alex
ander, Fergnsson, C. H. Dickie. £. F. 
Miller, Wright, Burgess, Pooloy, and 
Ashby.

Ur. T. Pitt was in the chair, whilo 
Mr. Wright acted as scoreury. The 
first matter taken up was the fixing 
of the subscription. $2.50 per annum 
was the sum agreed upon.

Tbe election of officers resulted in 
the following being elected; Hon. 
President. General Rice; President, 
T. A. Wood; Vice-President. K. 
Dnncan; Secretary-Treasurer, D. 
Ashby; Committee Memrs. Spriogett, 
Peterson, Pitt, Sprott, BnrgeM, 
Fergnsaon and Dickie.

The meeting was unanimons in ita 
selection of Labour Day as the best 
day for the first regatta to to held 
under the auspices of tbe newly 
formed club. lAboor Day this year 

(Continued on page 2.)

Hayward Cup
Kingston is Again 

Victorious

Cricket

This tournament w*as played off on 
July 11th and 12th and resulted in a 
brilliant win for Mr. F. L Kingston. 
There were many interesting matches. 
One of the best was that between 
Kingston and Taylor in the first 
round. Taylor put up a plucky fight, 
and was only disposed of after two 
hard seta, the score standing 7-8, $-6.

In the second round Barkley, play
ing bis usual consistent game, caos^ 
some surptise by defeating Ryall, 
who nevet seemed at home daring 
the whole thice sets. Possibly this 
was due to tho fact that Mr. Ryall 
has been suffering from an injured 
hand for some weeks. Coles defeated 
Fry in two seta which were full of 
soap and ginger. The seoie stood at
6- 4, 6-2, tot this is scarcely an indi
cation of the struggle which took 
place. Fry hit out bravely, and his 
clean drives were a pleasure to watch.

Tbe Semi-finals proved disappoint
ing, but the speetators were amply 
rewarded in the finals between King
ston and Coles. In the first set, both 
players displayed a certain amount 
of caution. Kingston running out 
with 7-5 to his credit. Coles took 
the second fairly easily, following up 
h>« drives and playing first class 
tcijDiH. Tho third sot went to King
ston, who hy now wasplaying with 
great ilotonuination, and fighting for 
every point. In tho fourth set, Cole 
came back to his form once more 
ami Kocured an easy victory. In the 
final set. Coles started well, winning 
tho fit St gnme comfortably. Then 
Kingston sottiud down steadily, and 
displayed at times a marvellous quick
ness and resnuraefulness winning tho 
next five games straight. Coles was 
now playing rather wildly, and only 
managed to secure one more game 
before Kingston won his sixth game, 
and therefore tbe Championship for 
another year. Tho final score stood 
at 7-5, 2-6, 6 3, 1-6, 6-2. Kingston 
is much to to congratulated on his 
good perfonnaace, as Coles is con
ceded bj all to to one tbe finest 
players who have ever visited the 
districL

After tea, the Cup was presented 
to tbe Vinner by Miss Violet Hay
ward.

First round
T. A. Wood beat P. Fmlayson. 

6-2, 6-2.
F. L. Kingston beat £■ D. Tavlor,

7- 5, 8-6.
R. Barkley beat G. H. Townend, 
6-2, 2-6, 6-2.

Second round -
O. C. Smithson beat R Corfield,

6- 3, 6-3.
A. G. Stepney beat R Bannister. 

6-2, 6-2.
Kington beat Wood, 6-4, 6-4.
Rev. S. Ryall beat A. Q. Sharp,

7- 6, 6-7, 6-1.
Coles beat D. Alexander, 6-2, 

6-3.
H. Fry boat P. Kington. 4-6, 6-1. 

6-2.
Third round

Smithson beat Roweroft, 2-6, 6-2, 
6-3.

Kingston beat Stepney, 6-0, 1-6, 
6-3.

Barkley beat Ryall. 6-2, 6-4.
Coles boat Fry, 6-4, 6-2.

Semi Final
Kingston beat Smithson. 6-4, 6-1.
Coles beat Barkley, 6-2, 6-3.

Final
Kingston beat Coles, 7-5, 2-6, 6-3, 

1-6, 6-2.

Mrs. Doering is leaving on a trip 
to England in a few days* time.

Two Wins for 
('owicliaii

Cowiehan C C. vs. Nanaimo 
This match was played on the 

Homo ground on Thunday 10th. 
Cowiehan A winning a small scoring 
game by 49 run<t on the Isl inuingH. 
Tbe highest individual effort was 
Hayward’s 30, whilst Bundock 24 
and Baiss 10 were the only other 
members of the Cowiehan club to 
obtain double figures. Bagnall, a new 
player late of the Norfolk club, 
obtained 4 wicketa for 9 runs and 
Curgenven 4 for 21 rnna H. Jepson 
and R Leighton of the Nanaimo 
dub were the only two members to 
get any runs fur the visitors making 
11 runs each, Leighton with 7 
wicketa for 47 was the be<*t bowler. 
The scores were as follows: — 

Cowiehan, 93 
Nanaimo, 44.

In the 2nd innings Curgenven was 
not out 67 for Cowiduin and F. 
Jepacm not out 63 fur the Nanaimo 
dab.

Garrison C. C. vs. Cowiehan at 
Victoria

Ployed at Work Point Barracks 
on .Saturday last and resulted in a 
win for Cowiehan by 236 runs on the 
first innings. This match was dis
tinguished l»v very heavy scoring on 
the pai-t of the Cowiehan dub who 
were not disposed of till tho score 
read 323. (Jf this formiilnblo total 
Brooko-Smith 80, Curgenven 87 and 
V.'sigliau 66 .ahowod up to great 
advoutago and treated the bowlurs 
with great contempt. A record for 
Cowiehan of 150 for the first wicket 
stand between Curgenven and Brooke- 
Siuith, and the huge total of 32 '$ is 
about the highest number of runs 
that tbe first XI has made in a 
representative *A’ match. So quick 
did the runs come that this large 
total was obtained in less than 2^ 
houn>; the three mentioned above 
displayed perfect cricket in timing 
tbe ball and giinng little or no chance 
to tbe field. Coiporal Gale and 
Quarter Master Sergeant Robson 
were the only two of the Garrison 
dub to obtain doable figures. Askey 
of the home club took 6 wicketa for 
89 winch was not a tod performance 
considering. Curgenven was the most 
successful bowler for Cowiehan with 
4 wickets for 44 runs. The full score 
follows:—

Cowiehan C. C.
CorgeDven. e Kelly, b Martin............... 87
Brooke-Smitb. b Askey..........................80
H. B. Baywaid, c Boxion, b Martin...... 8
Boodock, e Buxton, b .4skey............... SO
Halt, e Gale, b Askey.............................8
C. Hilton, 0 and l> Askey...................... 10
H. FinUyson. ran oat........................... 16
Yangban, b .Martin.........................
V. Hobday, e WalUngton, b Askey........0
.MoAdam, b Askey........................
J. F. Mnrphy, notoot........................... 15

Extras.............................................18

Total.........^
Garrison C. C.

Sgi. Stephens, run out........................
Gr. Kelly, e Brooke*SiDiili, b Cnrgen-

ven....................................................3
.S. Askey. c Mc.Vdaiu. b Cnrgeuven........4
Ur. WaUingtoD, ran out......................... 2
Capt. .Martin, c Cnrgenvcn, b Vanglian..4
.Sgt. Wyndbam, b Corgeoven................ 9
CpL Bead, b Vaugban.............................0
CpL Gale, b Curgenven.........................
U. Koberson, it. Hayward, b B.ooke-

Smith...............................................10
Gr. tVUcox, b Brooke-Smitb.................12
Br. Buxton, not out.............  I

Extras............................................... 8

Total.......

Two matches are on the cards for 
next Saturday. The “A” team from 
Victoria meeting Cowiehan “A" here 
and the “B" team Victoria, meeting 
our “B" at Victoiia.

Tbe first XL will to selected from

the fol)<i»iiig> Hilton, Hayward. 
Curgenven, Bundock, Taylor, Bagnall, 
Young, Mc.Aduiii, Barclay, Bn>uke- 
Smith, HitNand Finlnyton.

The xecond .\l. for Victoria from:- 
Vaughan, Smith-.Mariiott, Charter, 
Luiconito, Sonpor, V. Hobday, H. 
HoUlay, B. Hotalay, Col. Hobday, 
Maguire, Hilton Jr. M<.rli*y, Whitr 
tome ami Godfrey Stevens.

MiH.Carr Hilton and Mr*. B. W. 
Powell have kindly contented to give 
tea on the home grounds.

So far tbe Cowiehan C. C. has had 
a most sncceidal season. To date 
resulta are 10 wins and 1 loss to the 
A team and 3 wins and 3 lowtes to the 
B team.

Capt. Clifton's prises for the tost 
batting, bowling and fielding in the 
first 5 matches went to Brooke Smith 
for batting, Curgenven fur b«>wling 
Hayward and UUton for fielding.

The Reverend Mr. Chnstroas gives 
tbe cup this year for the batting 
average.

Baseliall
Dnnciui v. Ladysniitli

Tho Ladysmith to<K>ba)l team visit 
c«l Duncan on Thursday evening last 
and playc<l the local team on the 
Agricultural grounds

The final scor* showed a cimsiilor- 
able Imliiice in favuu.* of th<! vistitirs. 
Tho unipiiv was Mr. Alex. Cauiptoll 
manager of tho T.ndysiiiitli team and 
it must he said that Ids decUious 
cnusi-d consiflcmble diiwatisfiictiou 
from the start. The locol team feel 
sure lliiit unclcr ulhur circumstances 
they can show a fur superior sidu to 
their oppou>’itr.s and it is hoped that 
a return game may ho arrungv*! 
shortly, whoii an outside umpire may 
be found to refereo the game. The 
final score was 13 to 9 in favour of 
the visitora

Mr. JoH. Britton umpired the ImiII 
and strike decisions to the sathdac- 
tion of both sides.

New Enterprise
Poultry and Produce 

('oiiipany
A company called tho “Someuos 

Poultry and Produce Co. Ltd.,’’ has 
toco fonned with the object of 
carrying on the tosineas indicated in 
the title of the company on a large 
scale.

The company has purclmscd the 
land until recently occupied by Lt. 
Col. PrcRsy on Sumcnos Lake, con
sisting of about 20 acres. It is capita
lized ut $30,000 and we are given to 
understand that no llotatioo or pro
motion stuck is being issued.

Tho preliminary development plans 
of the company include the oxpcndi' 
turo uf several thousand dollars in 
buildings etc. It is proposed to cioct 
houses fur 3000 laying hens, and for 
2000 birds of the heavier breeds fur 
fattening. Tbe eggs produced will 
to marketed at thn Cowiehan 
Creamery, while a market will to 
found for tho fattened binis and 
dressed poultry in Vancouver and 
Victoria.

Tho officers of thceompuny include 
men who have held responsible po- 
aitioM in this eoontry for many years 
ami are such as to inspire confidence. 
The manager of tho company is Mr. 
A. B. Hood who was manager of tho 
Grand Forks blanch of the Eastern 
Townships bank for several yean. 
The Treasurer is Mr. C. F. R Craw
ford, late of the accounting depart
ment uf the Grand Trunk Railway of 
London Ontario. Tbe practical 

(Continued on page 2.)

City Council
Heated Hisenssioii 

of Fiiiaiiees
Financial matters c<>niicctc«l with 

difforont drpartinrnts *.f tho work of 
the city occupiofi the greater part of 
Monday evening's City Council meet
ing.

The discussion arose when Aldor-
an Miller, as chairman of tho 

Finance Committee presented his 
report. Tho report contained 
recommendations that the salary of 
the City Police 31agistrate to raised 
and also that the City employ Mr. R. 
G. Harvey for the whole of his time 
at a slightly higher rate of pay than 
formerly.

Alderman Campbell said that the 
tendency all over the Duminiim was 
to decrease tho expewlitun* rather 
titan to make invroaNes. He was 
doubtful if the city was able to stand 
the expenditure which the riqMirt 
n*cuiumended. Alderman Miller said 
tliat if they wantiMl to keep good 
servants they must be prepared to 
pay them decent wages ortli<‘y wMuld 
lose them.

Alderman Campltell asktsl why the 
city should umlertuke what lie term- 
c*l “uniu'cessary exjiemliiures"’ when 
many of the streets of the city were 
in an iiiipa^sahlc conditimi from want 
of Htteotiou. Hu thought tliiii the 
cily showed a tendency t«> multiply 
the numlier of othcials  ̂it was a 
question of trying to run l>* for*- they 
couhl walk.

Thu Alderman then said that 
ill his opinion they tnu-t 
admit that they had imole a mistake 
over the eh*clric light question. They 
should hiivu put in a larger fdaut 
whieh could h.ive lH*en usetl per
manently as on nuxuliary plant w hen 
the big plant was installed. The 
.Mayor and other .\hlennen disagreed 
with Alderman Camptodl in this. It 
was pointts) nut that it was imp«»-<nble 
f*>r them to have foreseen the financial 
stringency which hail overtaken the 
city. If things had gone ashad Iionn 
anticipated the present plant would 
have filM tbe bill as a iemp»rary 
affair.

Alderman Whi-Wen was also uppos- 
«d to the proposed tocrea-ses. He 
•>ai<l that as he undei-t-KMl it, th** 
office of plumbing inspector would 
cost the city $25 per mohtb, whereas 
it would not produce $2 in revenue.

When the motion w*as put to adopt 
tho report. Aldermen .Miller and 
Bmitbe voted “Aye" an*) Aldermen 
CanipbcII and Whidden “Nae’’—the 
.Mayor giving his casting vote in 
fovour of the report.

Tenders are to be called for 
tho grading York Hoad from 
Helingforg Road to the city bouniiry 
near the Evans estate.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer attending tho 
meeting in his capacity as chairman 
of tho Board of School Trustees and 
wcut carefully into tho difficulties of 
financing the new’ building owing to 
the fact that dehenturoH of iho city 
still rcmainei) unsold. Ho referred 
to the efiurt that had been made in 
tho city of Kaslo which found itself 
in a like position. They had issued 
$I7,.~i00 worth of delientures which 
biul all been taken up locally.

The Building in-pector presented 
plans for a Govcfnnient tool she*! to 
to crectci! at the rear of the old 
Coart House, the cost of which is to 
to about $1700. He nlso presentetl 
dans for the new $20,000 brick build- 
ng for tbe Bank of Commerce which 

U to to crecto<i at the comer of Sta- 
tion and Craig Street

Various formal rcsolutioiii were 
pa.sscd neccssaiy to legislate tho vot
ing on the Loan aincmlment Bylawa 
which ia to take place on Saturday 
August 2nd between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 4 p. m. The Bylaws will 
to pubUshed three times in the local 
paper before August 2nd.
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Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNCAN. V.I., •.e.

ROR SAUE
Qualicum B*ach

Lou of from 15 to :!U »cr«« adjmnitiK I 
L'okt ■uK-iiivitiun at t^aalirum lt«i

ftnce ID 6.In ni 
eat 7 iw «nt.

Social and Personal
Mn. and Mint Graham ot Winoi* 

peg wbu were week eod visitors ia 
DttDcan, guests of Dr. Macgregor, 
left for the maialaad oo Monday.

The large fish have arrived at 
Cowichao Bay. A 36^^ potmder was 
csttght a few days ago, and several 
mailer ones have been taken.

ly $1& |wr mm: terms. 1-3 rash. I>«l 
re io 6. 1'.*. IM endI "4 rnootbs: iater-

184 Acres sea fru»ta;te Iretween Lsily

It is anoonoced that the Empire 
Lamber Company will very shortly 
start logging operations on their largo 
tract of timber in the Cowicban Lako 
dixtrict. Tn all they have some 54,- 
000 acres there, which were acquired 

Maple Bay j ^ three yemr. ego.
«eU •iiDsied, overlooking the! E’ Marsh, President of the

een Lsily. 
-:nitbs>i<! Natisiinu: splendid liesrli; 16 
ai*ree partly rleareil; small house, good 
creek and several springs of gowi wa* 
ter; good roail tu property. Tnce. f75 
per acre; easy terms.

Large I.ots, «c
Bay at from ^J.VJ and npwards.

DUINCAIN
8 gooil tigs, all cleare«t j6xl4U; price,each

$SOU; ten ..........................
payments

New 4 ruo.ned lionse on good lot. of

company, announced a few days ago 
that the financing of the company has 
l)een Mucessfully accomplished and 
that the first ahipment of machinery

$SOU; terms, $50 cash; liaUnre easy in connection with the work has al- 
at 7 |wr cent.

The difficulty which baa been ei- 
perienced by the Genoa Bay Mill 
Company in getting an adequate sup
ply of water has been overcome. T* o 
borings were made, the first of which 
was abandoned at 80 feet. The second 
one reached a fine ftow of water at 
60 feet.

The Board of License Commis
sioners mot on July 10th to conrider 
various matters which had been ad
journed from their previous meeting 
on June 9th. Among other things 
permission was granted to Mr. J J 
Hinds to change the name of the 
Quamicban Hotel tu “Hotel Duncan.

Flower Show

Kail»sy line; |>rir^ terms i*an be
arraogeal to snit purchaser.

TO RENT
Several honscs tu rent, famished and an* 

fnriiished: rents, $I*J tu $40 per inuolli.

Money to Loan
Ve have <M>vcral sums fur investment 

(•II first fiiurtgiige at current rate 
«»f iulcrcxt.

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C.

Tenders Wanted
SK.M.KD TH.nDhRS addressed 

to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Excavating lor netv 
Bank of Commerce building.” Ouo- 
cao, B. C., will be received until 
p. m., on Wednesday, 23rd July,
1913.

PlaDt. •|•e<•IHralion■ and form of ton- 
tract ran lie seen at Manager'a ollice of

ready reached Vancouver. The work 
on the huge mill which is to be erect
ed at CroftOD is to be started shortly. 
Mr. C. C. Yount of New York will 
be resident vice-president on the 
coast

The Picturedro ituiues to pre-

tbe liauk.
I'rintad forms can be obulnad at Iba 

Bank.
Each tandsr aost be aceompaniad by

an aecepted cbe>(ae on a Chartered Bank, 
payable to Tbe I>omioioD Realty Com.
pany, ei|nal to lU per cent of tbe 'amonnt 
of tbe tender, which will be forfeited if
tbe |»erton tendering decline to enter In*
to a rontrarl w hen called upon to do so. 
or fail to do tlie work oootraeled for. If
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be retnmed. The I>omiaioD Realty Com. 
pany does not bind ita^f to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

For tbe Dominion Realty Company.
K. W. C, HILTON

NOTICE is liareliy given that .Mootagne 
John Bond of Oak Hay, Victoria, Province 
of British Cotnmbia, intends to apply to 
the Commissioner of Lands at Victoria 
for a license to prospect for coal. |•eCro• 
teom and nainral gas on and under tlm 
areadeecribed as follows:

Commencing from a post placed at the 
Southwest corner of the East | (half) of 
SectionItwenly-two] 1‘ender Island, 
Cowiuhan District, tiienre East 40 (forty) 
chatos more or less to toe Shore line of 
llnmiier Soniid Ibeoce following4he con 
loori of the Shore in a North-westerley 
direction to point of intersection with tbe 
West boondary line of tbe East | (half) of 
Section £2 twenty-two) thence Sooth 
aloDg such Imundary line to point of <mm. 
menoement coutainiug ISO (One bandied 
and twenty) acres more or lets.

Dated at I'ender Island this Twenty- 
sixth (*J8) dsyof.lnne. 19IS.

.Mootagne John Bond.

Harry C. Evans
The Eipirt PiiBO »il Orgii 

Tner
27 years* experience.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker Jc Jones 

or write P. O. Bux 1356, Victoria.

Frdglit and Stage 

Stables!
F. C. Holmes • Proprietor

PWn U9I.

Stage to Maple Bay 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

$1.00 return
Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.

** Bay at 5 p. m.
Also all kinds of work done. 

Mowing hay wanted. 
Stove wood for sale.

sent excellent prvgra...iiics at each of 
Its performance^, and, it might be ad
ded, tlie public continue this enter- 
prixing firm veir scant support. 
Their work certainly merits much 
better huuxex than bave been the rule 
lately. The pictnrex of the Cowicban 
Bay Regatta, which were shown uo 
Wednesday last were quite clear and 
distinct and thn regular stuck films 
were well worth seeing. Fow towns 
uf this size cau boast of such a good 
moving picture show as we have hero 
and we should advise anyone who has 
not been in the h-ibit of going to the 
K. of P. Hall once or more weekly to 
begin at once.

The Annual Summer Flower Show 
held by tne King’s Daughters in the 
Agricultural Hall on Wednesday the 
IGth was an unqualified success. 
Fortunately, the day was brilliantly 
fine and tbe attendance was conse- 
qnently large

There were many splendid exhibits. 
Some of tbe most noteworthy among 
them were; tbe sweet pea display of 
Mrs. Hayward (12 varieties) which 
took tbe challenge cup; Mrs. Aling- 
ton’s show of different varieties of 
roses which was ancceasful in its own 
class. The vegetable exhilxts are 
worthy uf particular mention. Mr. 
Crosswell was successful in taking 1st 
prize, but he was closely followed by 
MOieral othere. The display was real
ly %'cry fine indeed and merits the 
highest commendation. Tbeie were 
but two entries in tbe classes fur 
piufe-ciiona) exhibitors of garden 
dowers. 3Ira. Leather was placed 
first iv>th magnificent exhibit of 
very large number of varieties,

On Monday muming next at 9:30 
the Cowicban Cadet corps will parade 
at the Stiition prior to taking the 
down train to Victoria en roote for 
tbe big camp at Sidney. Tbe mnster 
from this district will include 31 
buvs ont of a total of 30 and they 
deserve to get a hearty send-off from 
rexidents here, for they have worked 
hard at their drill and exercises dur
ing tbe past few months. In aU there 
are expected to be some 3000 eadeU 
io camp at Sidney, drawn from all 
partsof tho Province. The week daring 
which they will be in camp will be 
spent under canvas, and they will 
hfive a strenuous time with drill and 
manoeuvring. Tbe uniforms, camp
ing outfit etc., is provided by the De
partment of Militia and all ^eir ex
penses are met by the same depart
ment. Lt-Instnictor Herd who has 
been in command here, will accom
pany the troop as far as Victoria 
when he will hand over the command 
toLt.Cbaa. Greene; tho other officers 
of the company are Lieuts. Marsh 
and Tliorpe.

The report of Dr. Watson Dykes, 
City Medical Officer of Health on Ins 
inspection of tho city schools was 
presented to tbe City Council recen
tly. The report covers tbe gronnd 
very thuronghly and eootains some 
interesting sUtisties. The Doctor 
reported that the schools bad 
been nnosually free from any infec
tious dUeasos during the past year. 
He reported tliat he found ar un- 
usnally large number of cases of ra- 
larged tonsils, there being 45 eases in 
all in the Public school It was 
pointed ont that enlarged tonsils are 
often a means of contracting infec
tious diseases. There were also 20 
cases of adenoids sufticiently marked 
to call for attentiun. The report 
states that it U encouraging to note the 
increased interest taken oy parents in 
their children’s eyesight. In all 
there were 18 cases of defective vis- 

34 cases of more than 2 decay
ed teeth wore found. Dr. Dykes’ 
report of his inspection of the 
premises of both the Public and the 
High School was also presented. He
found the High School in a very sativ 
factory state and also approved the 
new building for the Public school, 
which is DOW in course of erection. 
He bad some hard things to say of 
tbe old pobUoecbool, however. This 
building will not be used again as a 
poNic school after the present sum- 

1 mer holidays.

among them being a particnlarlr fine 
display of sweet peas. The Mt. Sicker 
Siding Gardens were placed second. 
Their display was confined enthely to 
perennials and attracted much atten
tion. Full account and list of prizes 
will appear next week.

Another Regatta
(Continued from page 1.) 

falls on September Ist—the first 
Monday in the month.

Mr Ashby suggested that if 
poftdble it would be well to prohibit 
the sale of liquor at tbe bay on that 
day. This is a matter which tbe 
committee will take np later.

Tha •'v«nts and sports are to be 
confiiio'i to white people and no pains 
will *t>*- xp«rei| to make the regatta a 
great aucceoi.

Mr. Pitt said that Mr. Gidley had 
a large and well-made - raft in Cow- 
tchan Bay which lie was willing to sell 
for *40, and sugge<*teH that it would 
bo a bargain for th<* club to purchase 
it at that figure. This will be done, 
and the raft, which meaxures aboot 
35 by 40 feet, will be towed round 
to Maple Bay. It is planned to 
build a boathouse on it for the use 
of members of the club.

Other matters discussed were the 
removal of logs, rubbish and debris 
of various kinds from the beach. It 
is evident that the bay will benefit 
from tbe work of the clnb in this 
direction and many others.

&lr. Springett is to snbmit a design 
fur a flag for the new club.

New Enterprise
[CoDtSDued from page 1] 

puuUryman whose services have been 
secured to supervise the work at tbe 
company's ranch is Mr. C. G. Wheel
er, late Poultry manager for the 
Vancuuver—Prince Rupert Meat 
Company of Vancouver and Victoria.

Mr. Wheeler and family, as well 
as the assistant poultryman and his 
family, are already resident on the 
property.

No one will doubt that there is an 
undoubted opening for an enterprise 
of this kind and with conservative 
and careful management there shonld
be good profits to be made.

Local Readers
See Niagara Foils en roote to the Old 

Countrr- Moke your ■teoinsr bookings 
ooriy and secure hmt locaiion. Write C. 
F. Earle, Pareangv Agtot, Urend Trunk 
Bjutem. Victoria. B. C., (or rotes and 
lotsst ooUing Usts.

PtoaeM S3 and 149 Post Office Box t6S

Duncan FURNITURE Store
SFECIAl IDS Vm

ZndBand Stoves and Raises
$10.00 $12.00 $15.00 $25.00

NEW-The Celebrated “Silver Queen" Range- 
lower and top warming closets - ■ - $45.00

Roland A. Tborpe, Auction mart
KEPUINETM STREET

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
BUV OIDLEY’S

We guarantee the quality of any of our nreparations. 
The next time you ate in need of anythinyr, we wouid 
take it as a favour if you wouid “Aak for Gidley'n.”

GIDLEY’S Strawberry Extract................................. 25c
" Witch Hazei Cream.................................. 25c

Corn Cure................................................25c
Fruit Saite..............................................£0c
Toilet Ammonia......................................50c
Syn-p of Figs..........................................60c

G I D L E V
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MASONIC aUOCK OUNCAN. •. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS PHONE 189

STATIONERY AND CONFECTION ER Y
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. PRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
8iOT« «p« t« 10 o'clock dorlat Uio Sumnur OMOthc.

We Give the Most Thorough Jewellery Service 
On the Pacific Coast!

Tbrongh onr mall tarvioe yon may take advantage of the fine quality 
and moderate prioee we offer in tbe foUowlog Unee 

LeBdlM* Bracmimt WatchM 
in wbiek we provide many ctylee and qualities. 

Bracalata
in plolu gold and gem let gold and pluinnm detigna at a great range ef 

prieea
Stsnat Rlnffa

for either iodiet or geutlemeu, in 14 and Id karat gold, in newat ouJ 
prettleot deiigoi. 

mna Gam Rlns^
■et in cloitera or aoUtoiree io etylet and prices to suit oU buyers. 

Our catalogue tsUs it all. Write for it and ooloct your jewoUery woats 
from tbe iUostrotiODS—it will be eent free to any address.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Icwcllm and SUyasmltlu 
G«o. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts.. Vancoover, B. C.

BETRAYS EMPLOYER!
The office boy of the Corrugated Trust teUs about the 

doings in bix firm from the “old man” down to the pretty 
stenugrapher, and it’s fun from beginning to end. Bay 
TORCHY, Sewell Ford’s Wonniest yet," formerly pub- 
lixhed at 11.60, now TB eont««

Some other good
Chip oi the Flying U........ by Bower
Waierner......................8. E. White
Girl of UmberlooL....... G. S. Porter
Danger Mark....................Chambers
Uis Hour........................iuunorGlyn
Prodigal Judge.Vougban Kater
Emmy Lou..................G. 3L Martin
Barrier........................... ..Rex Beech

ones for 75 cents!
W*hUe Fang................... by Loudon
Prisoner of Hope.......May Jobiuon
By Right of Sword.........3Iarcbmoot
Happy Uawktss......... R. A. Wasson
King of Diamonds........ ..........Troey
Poter............................. P. U Smith
Goidsn of Allah.............R. Hlekeoi
SUvsr Horde........ .......... Rex Beech

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSEIXEli and STATIONER 

Mnaical Art and Fancy Gooda.

Corporation of tha
Clt>f of Dunoan /

Applieationa are invited for tbe 
whole aervieee of a man and teem 
with sniuble vehicles, to remove 
night toil—and to provide snitable 
damping groond for tbe tame- and 
aloo to remove garbage and do soeb 
other woik as may be required of 
him

Applications to reach my bands on 
or before 13 o'clock noon of Monday 
the 21st insUnL

The Council do not bind them- 
themselves to accept tho lowest or 
any tender.

By order uf the Council.
JAMES GREIO, Clerk.

Corporation of tha
City of Dunoan

TENDERS are invited for the 
clearing and grading of tbe North 
portion of York Road, in tbe City of 
Duncan.

Specifications can be seen at my 
office. The work to be completed by 
Augast I6th next 

Sealed Tenders endorsed on tbe 
envelope “Teodeni foi Street Work," 
to be in my bauds not later than 4 
o’clock p. ro., Monday, July 38th, 
1913.

JAMES GREIO,
C. M. C.

INOTICE
To William Suearixg, formerly of 

Duncan, in tbe Province uf Brit- 
' ish Columbia:
TAKE NOTICE that an action 

has been cummcnced against yon by 
J. B. Knox and A. M, Knox, carry
ing on boxinea ooder the name of 
Knox Bros., and Knox Brothers, in 
the Supreme Court of Alberta, in 
which said plaintiffs claim the pay
ment of the sum of Thirteen Hun
dred and Thirty-five Dollars and four 
cents (11335.04), and the coots of this 
action, being tbe balance unpaid due 
to the said plaiotifis, under and by 
virtue of a judgment in the Supreme 
Court of British ColumUa, Nanaimo 
Registry, dated the 13th day of 
March, A. D., 1913.

And farther take ootiee that von 
are required to enter an appearance 
with tbe Clerk of tbe Supreme Court 
of Alberta, Judicial District of Ed
monton, at Edmonton, un or aboot 
the 21st day of August, A. D., 1913.

And further take notice that un
less you enter an appearance with tbe 
said Clerk oo or before the said date 
judgment may be stgned against yon 
by defaulL
Obiksbacu, O'Cohbob & ConpARr, 

Edmonton, Alberta. 
Solicitors for the Plaiotiffa

TENDERS
Rill II milHl k Si Tniliii it 

Si K. ot r. Mp, for So
Painting of the K. of P. 
Hall, Station Street. One 
Coat of Paint to be ap
plied to that portion of 
the Hall already painted, 
and two coats to the un
painted portion.

Tretoi k li li At Ink cl Si n- 
nlirtlpil 01 or loforo Sitordir. Jill
ISO.

J. I. EVUS

All land, of light ut^hrarj

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 153 Dnnean, B. C.

DeepDene
Cowicban Bay

NOW OPEN
fer tbe Reeeptian 

of Boarders.

S. AT. DIQHTOIN
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J. E. HALL
Ral Estate and Insurance Agent.

Flra. Life end Aeeideat larareDoe 
HEAD OrFIOC: OUNOAN. 8. O. 
88ANOH OFrtOC: KOINIO'8. 

•Kawnltan Lakt, 8. O.

FrMrtig* 01 Cifflofaii Rinr
15 acres and fine modern dwell

ing only }4 mile from city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under culth'ation. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent

Particularly g<x>d values in im
proved farms.

Acre lou at $500 and $6oo per 
acre, only mile from High 
Schitol. and propoited Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Fronta^ on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

'Shswilgu Ltks Sstartos Lots
Dundas Farm Suhdinsion. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawmigHn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RhI Esble aid

OflloSK
COWICRM ud COBBLE RILL

FImo. is, CbtnulDo.

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Bea, Hiver anii Lake Frontage'

' CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
RttI Estate Ageets

DHOFTON.____ V. I„ B. C.
Good reiideotlal loU for tale at 8100 

and np, temus aUo bniineM loti 
dwreage and tea frontage.

Crofton li the terminm of tbe Cow. 
lehan branch of tbe E. and N. Ry., 
with splendid barbonr and towneita.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVU ISLAND

Is the Valley Sf Opportunities. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
the Island. It is tbe ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soU.

We bare a nomber of lire acre tracts ot 
loggedHjir landi, some wUb beach front
age, all orerlooking tbe beaotlfnl Conox 
Uarbonr. well ■belteredi easy cleariog, 
good soil, in every wey snluble for fmit, 
p^try and market gardening. Main 
leUnd Highway mot ngbt tbroogh tbit 
property and tbe C.P.K. right of wey it 
oleaied at the back of it. The price U 
low and iho tenot easy.

W'e bars elto a few other oboioe pieeea 
of eeaand riror frontage et the right price.

Write ns at once for particolart.

Cameron & Allan
Ctm viile SucUUi 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed bouse; 
bam and sUbling; lOchkken houses; 
85 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, easy termt for balance.

120 dtcree, good soil, timber eroisod 
2 1-2 million foot clow to FroNor 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Korthora survey line through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For’fnrther 
partteulars appdy

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

lATge hst of local properties. 
Free pamphlet

An English Letter
The visit of M. Poincare, the 

French President, is the event 
of the week, 'Nous Sommes 
Camarades’ says one of the 
streamers in the London streets 
decorated to receive him. Quite 
so. We are for political purposes 
comrades for the moment, and 
the more civilised people of both 
countries have the highest ad
miration for one another, but ail 
the same French and English 
never seem to mix entirely 
happily. It is queer to think that 
the French language is really far 
lesa familiar to us in England 
than it is to you in Canada. The 
Daily Mail, to signify the entente 
has various columns printed in 
French to-day, yet I do not sup
pose one Daily Mail reader out of 
10.000' can make head or tail of 
them. I am not saying we arc 
incapable of a sincere friendship 
with the French people, or that 
our welcome to their President 
is anything but genuine. All I 
do say is that cordiali^;' is not 
understanding. And we remain 
apart because we are the most 
unemotional people in the world, 
and they are the most incurious.

If M. Poincaire’s visit is the 
political and social event of the 
week, the All-England Champion
ships at Wimbledon is the sport
ing one. Except for the French 
players, absent because English
men did not attend the Paris 
hard-court championships (and 
this in spite'of the entente), all 
the available best players of the 
world are competing, and pro
bably Norman Brookes of Aus
tralia is the only absentee who 
might stand a chance of winning 
the singles against the field that 
has entered. Possible defeaters 
of Wilding are Parkes, Dixon, 
and the American McLoughlin, 
who has begun auspiciously by 
beating Roper Barrett in the 
first round, two days after land
ing from the States. I do not 
think any of your Canadian as
pirants are quite good enough, 
and the unexpected very rarely 
happens at lawn tennis. Canada 
has done well to beat S. Africa 
in the Davis Cup competitions; 
but the issue there too undoubt
edly lies between Great Britain 
and the States; Great Britain, if, 
Parkes maintains his form, being 
likely to be the winner in my 
opinion. Meanwhile, seats at 
Wimbledon are said to be going 
cheap at a guinea, which shows 
how tennis has advanced in the 
public estimation, and the centre 
will for the next fortnight be 
surrounded by a sea of bobbing 
heads.

I suppose golfers would say the 
Open Championships were the 
event of the week, but of course 
the eliminations began last week, 
though the end is not yet for a 
day. There are more surprises 
at golf than at tennis, and the 
fact that George Duncan did not 
qualify shows how high the 
standard is today and how keen 
the play. Temperament seems to 
be the winning quality at both 
games, but at tennis you can 
vripe out old scores by an access 
of energy, whereas in golf they 
stand against you up to the last 
moment Dogged seems to do it 
at golf, whereas exuberance pays 
at tennis. Naturally both virtues 
are required at times at both 
games, but undoubtedly at golf 
you can less afford to be up and 
down, and perhaps for that rea
son it is the more distinctly 
British game of the two.

The Norfolk Broads are so 
distinct a feature of England, 
and have of late years become so 
much tbe happy hunting ground 
of tbe amateur yachtsman, that 
the news of their silting up will 
come as a blow to many. It 
seems that the great floods of 
last year have caused unusual de

posits of mud in some of thej 
favourite reaches, with the re-j 
suit that the average 4)4 ft j 
depth which is needed for Broad- 
land craft has been reduced by 
as much as 2 ft in places. The 
12 mile length by the River Bure, 
between cioltishall and Horning 
is reported by one of the London i 
correspondents to be the most| 
affected, and there is talk of| 
appealing to the Development 
Commissioners for a loan of 
£50,000 for dredging purposes. 
This, if it is obtained, will mean 
a considerable increase in yacht 
and wherry tolls, but people are 
generally fairly ready to pay for 
their pleasures, and it is quite 
certain frequenters of the Broads 
will be prepared to pay heavily 
rather than find these happy 
waters unnavigable.

Mr. Justice Phillimore, when 
he condemned the conspiring 
suffragettes to lengthiy terms 
of imprisonment, stated that if 
the Home Secretary consulted 
him, as was frequently done, he 
would advise that they should 
not be let out on any pretext 
whatever, no matter how hungry 
they might get Apparently the 
Home Secretary did not consult 
the judge, for all the conspirators 
except two are already out, in 
various stages of weakness. They 
said they would be out, and they 
are out, and once again woman 
proved, not that man-made law 
is bad, but that it is weak. It is j 
one of the most extraordinary 
featuresof the suffrage movement 
that its supporters have made a 
discovery which generations of 
really unpleasant and criminal la
dies never came near making, 
viz., that stone walls do not a; 
prison make, nor iron bars a 
cage, if only you have the gump
tion to get indigestion badly, and 
in the end some of them will! 
possibly die of acute attacks of; 
it. In the meanwhile, the law 
continues to be set at defiance,! 
and the lords of creation wonder 
wjiat the dickens they arc to do 
with the breakers thereof, and 
hang their heads-not to men
tion their Home Secretary—for 
very shame.

Tbe works of the dead Immor
tals continue to be demoralized. 
“Hamlet”—by Shakespeare or 
Bacon—is being cinemetograph- 
ed (with Sir Johnston Forbes 
Robertson and 70 players) by the 
Gaumont company. The film, 
when finished, will have cost : 
/Tl.OOO, and be the largest Brit
ish film ever produced. It is to 
be let loose on the world in Sep
tember. And at the Coliseum, 
"Parsifal”—Wagner’s greatest 
and longest opera, which was on
ly to be performed at Bayreuth, 
and take about five hours, hes 
been ‘potted’ into a twenty min
ute turn, immediately preceded 
by Mr. Wcedon Grossmith of all 
un-Wagnerian people. Well, the 
voice of the people is greater than 
the voice of Wagner—and if they 
wanFpotted Parsifal they must 
have it I dont somehow fancy 
that Wagner would have been 
very rejoiced by the Coliseum 
version of his master-piece, if he 
could have heard it But I fancy 
Shakespeare would have loved to 
see Hamlet in the film. Perhaps 
that is the difference between 
two great men. One of whom was 
greater than the other.

-R. E. V.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinda of Plumbing, Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
LighKng or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That 'WIM Serve You Best.”

tfoustor
HOSBIRLIN

The
Matter
ot
Dress
is
Important

And demands serious consideration from men who would 

appear at best. We sell only the best, the proven, in

Men’s Suits
Ready-mades in the very latest styles and shades - $8.50 to $25.00 

Also a fine range of blue serge suits, at • • $15.00 to $35.00

Clothes made to your measure
Are 8 leading factor here. This is without doubt the most satisfactory way to pur
chase a suit We are now showing the smartest line of samples ever brought to this 
city, and will be pleased to give you every help in selecting the right suit

Special in Straws
Men’s and boys’ straw hats. A fine range of or 
sizes and styles at large reduction for July - lO 0

Towels Towels Towels
Towels of every size color and weave are here for the choosing and we venture to 
say that it' would be impossible to get a better selection in any of the largest cUy 
stores than you can get right here ”in your own store.”

We will be pleased to show you;

Cotton Turkish Towels, white with
striped border. - - 2 for 25c

Cotton Turkish Towels, white with
striped border, - - 2 for 35c

Cotton Turkish Towels, plain white, 25c ca.

Cotton Turkish Towels, plain white,
larger, - - - 35c ea.

Cotton Turkish Towels, pIMn white,
extra large, > - - 35c ea.

Cotton Turkish Towels, hem-stitched,
extra large, - - 60c ea.

White ’’Electric” Towels, iicm-stitched,
size 29x41, price - - $1.00 ea.

White Linen Turkish Towels, hem
stitched, size 26x48, price $1.25 ea.

Colored Cotton Turkish Towels, price.
25c pr., 35c pr„ 60c pr„ 60c pr„
70c pr„ 80c pr„ - - $1.00 pr.

Brown Linen Turkish Towels, price.
$1.00 pr„ $1,50 pr„ - $2.00 pr.

Bath Sheets of fine white Turkish Tow
elling, size 50x82, price, - $3.00 pr.

Tyrolese Towels, $1.50 and $2.00 per towel.

Sandringham Towels, - $2.00 pr.

Face Cloth ot fine soft Towelling, 15c pr.

Bath Mats, small size, 
” ” large size.

$1.50 pr. 
$3.00 ami $5.50 pr.

Huckaback Towels, (linen) 
Cotton Honeycomb Towels,

25c to 85c ea. 
ISc to 50c pr.

Also a full and complete range of Cotton Quilts and Bedspreads, white and colored, 
fringed or hemstitched, front $1.50 to $5.00 each
The famous ’’Marcella” Bedspreads, sizes 9-4, 10-4, and 11-4, from - $5.00 to $12.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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Cowlthan Ctafler
Here shall the Press the People's right 

maintain.
Unawed by tnfluenee and unbribed bj 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre- 

eepts arau-.
Pledged to Religion, liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D.. fm-

Printed »nd publi»he«l weekly Dno- 
can, B.C., by the Proprittora.

TMK COWICHAN LEADER PRINT
ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

K. H. Li-KiN Johnston, 
MBnagini; Editor

Owing to the increase in our adverti*- 
Ing burincM we And that it will be 
nreesaary for ua to receive cash with 
“copy” for *‘conden!»e<l advertitements" 
in future. The charge for these is Ic. 
per word. No advertisement is taken 
for less than »sc. and four insertions are 
given for 75c , if the advertisement docs 
not run o«r 35 words.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for standing ad- 
Trrti^enlrnts must l>e receive*! by noon 
on Monday.

New a«lvertisemenu innst 1*e in by 
Tuvs*liiy noon, comlcnsc*! a«!%-ertisemenU 
bv TuesdrtV Bfteriio«m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subieefi of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
communications must iKair name and 
ad.lress of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter conUining libel
lous or oflensive statemenu will be in
serted >.

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

pUtPARATIONS for the com- 
in(t Fall Show of the AkticuI- 

twral Society are Koinjt ahead in 
a hiisiress-like manner ar.d there 
is every promise of a most succ
essful show attain this year.

We have one or two suftttes- 
tions to make which may be wor
thy of consideration by the excu- 
tive of the Society.

In the first place, we believe a 
very attractive feature of the 
show would be a grand parade of 
all the stock entries for the show. 
The average spectator gets very 
little chance to see all of the ex
hibits without some such march 
past, and an event of this kind 
wculd tend to impress on people 
the fact that in this district there 
are some of the finest animals in 
their respective classes in the 
whole province.

Commission on Agriculture of 
which the member for Cowichan,
Ur. W. H. Hayward, is Chair
man. This commission is pro
bably the most important which 
has ever been appointed in this 
province and their report, when gi 
presented, should be of the ut
most value to the farming indus
try of British Columbia. No pains 
will be spared to make the inves
tigation of the commissioners as 
exhaustive as possible, and the 
most up-to-date methods of pro- of 
during and marketing will be 
studied in many parts of the 
world.

We have noticed recently that 
there has been some disposition 
on the part of certrin news
papers to criticise the work and 
methods of the commission al
ready. This, surely, is somewhat 
premature. It is quite evident 
from the work that has already 
been done, that it is the chair
man’s intention that the work 
shall be carried out in the most 
thorough manner possible, and, 
knowing his ability and the 
ability of the other commission
ers. we have no doubt but that 
when their report is presented to 
Parliament it will be found of 
the utmost value to the industry 
in this province.

Mr. Hayward and Mr. Lucas 
are to investigate various phases 
of the agricultural industry in 
Europe and Australia. They are 
men who have studied the farm^ 
ing industry for many years and 
their findings will no doubt be 
most helpful. It might also be 
mentioned for the information of 
certain newspapers, which do 
not appear to know it, that both 
these gentlemen arc receiving no 
fee or salary whatever for their 
work on the commission. They 
arc two principal members of the

subject it the present time, 
however, we do not think it is 
necessary again to open our 
columns to such a diacuasion. We 
understand that ample opportun
ity has been given, and will bo 

iven in the future, for the full 
discussion of the proposed recon
struction of the Creamery finan
cial affairs, and under these 
circumstances we believe we 
should be unwise to open our 
columns for the public discussion 

these problems, when the 
proper place for such discussion 
seems to be the meetings of the 
shareholders.

THE ZEAL of some of the 
Aldermen to curtail the city 

expenditure in the matter of the 
wages of employees, which found 
vent in an animated discussion 
at the Council meeting on Mon 
day night, is as nothing com
pared to the enthusiasm they 
showed in endorsing the expendi
ture of a large sum of money on 
a motor truck for the fire brigade 
only a week or two ago. Increas
ed salaries to certain extremely 
hardworking and competent 
officials are very necessary if the 
city is to be served by men of 
the right sort, but we cannot but 
regard the acquisition of the', 
motor fire truck as a luxury. I 
which might well have been 
postponed until better financial 
times.

the Provincial legislature, will 
receive nothing but their ordin 
ary sessional indemnification for 
their work.

We feel sure that the work 
which has fallen to his lot could 
have been placed in no more cap-

Would it not be possible to get gble hands than those of Mr. 
Sir liichard McBride to come up Hayward.
and perform tl,e opening cerem.- ----
ony this year? The Premier has READERS of the Cowichan 
not vi.-ited tlii.s district as often Leader will remember that for 
as most of us would wish in the the past two years we have been 
Ir-t few years, and we arc sure! hammering away at the railway 
that his well-known interest in I company to see that adequate 
agricultural matters would go far, instructions are given to their 
towards persuading him to open | employees in the use of firat-aid 
the Cowichan Agricultural Show, anliances, which may be used in 
which is certainly one of the case of accident. The following 
most important in British Colum
bia.

We have heard it rumoured a- 
bout that unless some better pro
vision is made for shelter for val
uable stock, some of our most 
prominent breeders will not enter 
their animals this year. No 
doubt the excutive have this mat
ter in hand and will see that ad
equate shed-rt om is provided. If 
the Society does not feel that 
they can erect the building them 
selves, no doubt an appeal to 
atcckmen would not be unprodu
ctive of some assistance towards 
this end.

The annual Agricultural Show 
is one of the best advertisements

cutting from a recent issue of 
the Daily Colonist gives us great 
satisfaction;

Fim-AM iMtnirtion 
“Arraniiemeata bare been made 

by tbe aetrmary of the St. Joba'i 
Ambnlanre Auociation. at Toronto, 
mitb the C. V. \L, whereby a car 
baa Iteen placed at bu dUpoeal and 
a tuor uf the company’* entire *y*- 
tern will be made and employee* of
a tuor uf t
tbe romiiany inatmetod in tbe prin* 
ciplei ut lint aid. In tlii* way it 
I* liuitod that all tbe imitimen ern- 
plciyed by the company will re- 
eeire invtmeiion in fint aid to |«r- 
sun* injnrod in accident*, etc."

■^^E have received a letter deal
ing with Cowichan Cream

ery affairs, but we do not feel 
disposed to give it publicity 
the present time. We arc very 
glad to publish any letter which, 
it seems to us, will add to the 

for the Cowichan district that store of knowledge possessed by
could be devised. Lengthy re
ports of it are published far and 
wide throughout the province.

It is up to us to work together 
and make the show a bigger suc
cess than ever thla year.

the public on the extremely im
portant subject of cooperation. 
We do not think, however, that 
it would be wise to open our 
columns to a discussion of, what 
are after all, details of the 
private affairs of tbe Creamery 
Association.

Some months ago we published
£^LSEWH£RE in thia issue we

give some idea of the great ^ _ _ ----
scope of the work of the Royal reams of correspondence on this success to the new clubs.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN, V. I.
Braneh Officw at Waatholma.

Uit your Property with ut witkout delay; Jt will pay you.

yilE Daily Colonist of Satur
day last contained an excel

lent article dealing with the diffi
cult and intricate work of the 
Police magistrate. The article 
referred to the many difficult
points that have to be settled by 
a magistrate in a very short time; 
the innumerable petty cai 
which come before him and the 
difficulties with which his work 

commission and, as members of is!i(.<<grd about by the necessarily

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
boose.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All Inlormmtloa am be Also obtained nt oar Westbolme ottice

6 uere. with SEA FRONTAGECowichan Bay
hoMc; oo« acre el^-ared; good water rapplv; on good road.

16000 on terms.

20 Acres 7 acres in cultivation, 5 acres abashed; ez« 
cellent aoil: nice slope to aonth; splendid 

building site; well giving good water; fenced on three liides; on good 
road, one mile from High School.

$5750 on terms.

A HnilSC 4 room. good

10 uiiuutO'f from Duncan station, 
^laplc Boy A largo lot with 100ft.
st-n ftouUigo; Honth aspect; gotKl honni* 
site. $t^00 on terro4

FERGUSSfiCj
riiYD
SL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

DUNCAN '
P.O.BeallB Phone 140

n fi -icted powers given him un
der the statutes.

The City of Duncan is to be 
congratulated in that it hns an 
exceedingly capable Police Magi, 
trail . Since he has acted in this 
cai! ' I" r the City of Duncan, 
Mr. Seymour Greene has won 
golden opinions fren a’l sides 
for his work in this connection. 
His decisions si ow a sound know
ledge of law and n» nian could be 
fairer or could use hi., discretion 
more wisely than Magistrate 
Greene.

One other noteworthy point in 
Mr. Greene’s conduct as Magis
trate is that he fully realizes the 
necessity of enforcing the fullest 
respect for the law and will allow 
no slackness by word or action 
which might tend to belittle the 
dignity of his office.

•pHlS week has seen the crea
tion of two new sport clubs 

within the district By a rather 
curious coincidence the initial 
meetings of both were held on 
Monday last The Maple Bay 
Aquatic Club has come into exis
tence, and the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht Club has beer, formed in 
order to give local yachtsman a 
standing with other Yacht Clubs 
on the coast Cowichan is for
tunate in possessing two such 
ideal watering places as Maple 
Bay and Cowichan Bay. Both of 
them are well-known beauty 
spbts and besides this attraction 
are well suited to the holding cf 
races and aquatic sports of vari 
ous kinds.

Next year we aball look to see 
strenuous friendly racea and 
contests between members of the 
rival clubs.

Meanwhile we wish the best of

BUT 8] ROTHIUt tUinlw
NOTAav auauc

P.0.BnS3 TtltjikOMlOl
ONlcc:

No. Rornt Offico Btocic

^caJ Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agenti.

FOR SALE
A fine block of land on the Cowichan 
River with good river frontage.

Price $76.00 per acre.

DVA/e4AI,&£

\

Soclities

GENERAL MERCHANTS

A 0. F.
C«rt Al|*i, It. 8206

Meets the 6nt and tUrd Thondaja In 
erery month in|the K. of P. HalL 

Vialtlog Brethren cordially weioomed.
F. J. Douolab, Chief Konger. 
D. W. Bell, Seereteiy.

I. 0. 0. F.
OuttU Lodp. No. 17 

• every Monday Evening In K. of I*. 
Hall, at 8:30.
W. J. Uastley, Secretaiy 
William Evakb, N. O.

I OF P.
■19I1 Udgi, U IS

Meeting every Saturday eveidng In 
Castle HaU. Station Street. VUltlng 
Knigbte eordlally innted to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
JuHR N. Evans, K of K. ft 8.

English
Wiltshire Bacon

Big Shipment just 
Arrived

Enough Said 

We are sole agents for Duncan

RertlMmSlr.LD.L
Meets erery second and foortb Toeoday 
of each month In tbe K. of P. HoU. 

VUitiog brethren eordlally invited.
J. .M0TTI8HAW, W. M.
J. G. Somerville, Seey.

F. 0. L
The Lodge meets e^-ery second and 

foortb Wednesday in tbe K. of P. Hall.
l*re^ent. J. Mottiabaw, 
Secretary, Tbos. E. l^vy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Ruhbiah cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

U. Wax 8. Kenneth Street.

Cbe Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

SuHon St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engfineer. 
OfiBces in Whittooae Bloch

DUNCAN. B, C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERKANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
Pbonc i65: Residence Pboae F91 

DUNCAN, B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Construetiou uf Septic Tanks 
and maoufactore of foundation 
biocka a Mpecialtv.

DUNCAN, - B.C.

A. Murray
Ladim' *»d (isiiTB’ Clothes

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Next B.um Shop, DUNCAN

THE BAZETT, BELL COMPANY

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricalturml. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver Island.

Stage Meeta Train and Leavea fbr tb* 
Cowichan Lake Dailr.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J.J. MINDS. PropH*l*r

Headquarters tor X ouilsU and 
Commercial Men.

Ecu for bin on Sm-eno. L.be. Bid. 
lent Fiablng and Bcnting. Tbta Hotel 
U strictly first claw and has been fitted 
tbrottgbout with all modem conveniences 
We have the only Bngliah BOliord Table 

In Duncan
DUNCAN. B- C. 

Pbome 31 F. O. Box 36

Blackstock Bros.
Llmiiii sup $10111

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

I
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COLOSSAL RE-ORGANIZATION MOVEMENT
Extraordinary Methods 

Must Be Chosen
Necessity forces us to sacrifice our 
entire $10,000 stock of Clothing, 
Furnishings and Shoes for men and 
women.
It’s the Climax in Price Cutting

Our business must undergo thorough 
reorganization and we find our stock 
$4000 heavy, hence $4000 short of 
cash. Heroic sacrifices are sometimes 
necessary. We meet the situation 
squarely and emphatically.

Kibler & Truesdale
Dunczm’s Leading Furnishers

FORCED TO SELL

$4,000in 8 Days

To the Puhiic 

Grasp the Meaning
Over $3500 worth of goods purchased 
since April 1st are included in this 
great slaughter including many well 
known makes of

Clothing, Furnishings & Shoes
This is an occasion so very different 

that a mere comparison to similar 
events would be ridiculous. We ad
vise your early attendance before 
lines and sizes are broken.

THIS EVENT 

BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 19 AT 9 A. M. 
SHARP

$10,000 WORTH OF 

HIGH CLASS— — ▼ — — ^
To be 3old at Prices that will Astonish and Bewilder

MEN’S WEAR AND SHOES
Our business is to be thoroughly re
organized. Women’s shoes will be 
discontinued, hence the entire line 
must be closed out New ideas and 
more progressive methods will be 
inauguarated, which explains— THE REASON We are forced to resort to such dras

tic, extraordinary methods. We pro
pose making this an exclusive Men’s 
Wear Store for the Masses and the 
Classes, one to which you can point 
with pride.

Read ! Comprehend ! Come I
Choice of Suits

Meo atup aud ^'raap tbe true 
meaoiDg—all the rer}* sew 
1013 itylee. Mauy exclnaive 
pattern!. We gaaraotee 
thete e«jaal lo valae to the 
$30.U0 made to measare kind 
—eboiee of lot. Emergency 

price

$12.40

Think-Shoes
Men*! Box Calf band n-elt 
Sboea—(be np-to-now laats. 
To be coDier$-ative, these are 
good ralne at $4.50. Kmer* 

gency price

$2.90

Shoes
Moi*a Bmch Mode Weft 

Oiferda
AU leathers, inclDdiog Tao, 
Patent and Goo MetaL New 
lasta. No doobt yon will pay 
98.50 to S7.00 eltewfaere. The 

famons Hartt make, now

$4.45

Shoes
Shorn mad Oxfords for

Erery eoneeivable style. Pat
ent Bntton Oxfords and Gnn 
Metal Blnchers, former prio- 
ea to $4.00. Final close ont

$2.90

Shoes
For Wmmmm mad MIssm

Satin Pomps, Velvet pomps, 
Women's Dong. Blneber and 
Misses Box Calf Blneber, 
real valne $3.00 to $8.50. 

Fmal does ont

$1.95

Shoes
Shoes for Men*~«ll Leathers
iDcJoding Patent, Gnn Metal 
and Tan. Blneber and Bnt- 
ton. Why pay $5.60 else

where? Now

$3.40

Proven Promises
Women's Shoes and Oxfords 
—patent, tan and vtd—all 
the popolar styles—real value 
$6.00 to 86.50. Final close 

out

$3.45

TERMS OF 

SALE
Ail goods sold for cash 

only.. No credit ex
tended.

Purchases may be exchanged 
if not aatisfactory.

Gooda will be sold as 
advertised.

Every article in our 
stock at sensational 
slaughter prices.

NO RESERVE

They are Here
Tronsers worth $4.»W to $4.50 
—some 83.W valoei. .May 
sound too good to be true— 
bat they are here—heantifnl 
patterns. Emergency price

$2.90

No Reserve
Men's Wool and f'otton Sov, 
abont 50 dozen in the lot- 
former pri.-e 3.V; to 40c. Em

ergency price

5 pairs $1.00

Come, Test our Promises

Suits for Men
The new Full 1918 stylea 
and patterns—well tailor
ed, about twenty snita in 
the lot. Not $25 volnes, 
bat $20.00 would be very 
reasonable. Emergency 

price

$9.40

Trousers
In this lot yon’ll find sev
eral kinds and only a few 
pair* of each. Made for 
style and service—all six- 
ee—$3.75 woold be cheap 

emergency price

$1.90

Now Men
If it's a snit yonr chance 
is now. All tbe very nob
by patterns — workman- 
ship the best. Each car
ries distinction. Why pay 
$40 for DO better? Emer

gency jirice

$17.90

STORE NOW CLOSED
Invoicing stock and undergoing important changes.

Grand Opening
Saturday, July 19th

at Nine A. M.

Former Prices
Kemnin nnchunged which 
makes it easy to tell how 

yon save. It's a «<|Obpb 
deal to e%*er}'i«o«ly

Do it Now

EXTRA
Saturday Morning

Nine o’clock Sharp

To stimulate interest in this 
great event we will distribute

ABSOLUTELY FREE

25 PAIRS MEN’S 

BRACES
One pair to each customer 

purchasing $1.00 worth 
or over.

Don’t Hesitate
.Men's Bnlbrigun riidcruenr: 
all <*uloiirc niid fnli nuige of 
sizes. bum'A'* do/cn only 
in the b»t. M'hy pay 
l»er suit? Kinergcucy price 

•■at-h

37 1-2 cents

Shoes
For Men—Box Calf—Some 
Leather lined. Not $5 values 
hot onr fo-iner price wax 83 

to 83.tL*>. f'hoice

$1.95

Shoes
Shoes and Pomps for Worn* 

en mod Muses
\Nhite Kid and Dutigola 
pumi»s. Women's Box Calf 
Shoes and Missen' Pebble 
Ball—former price pi.ou to 

Sti.dO. Final close ont

$1.40

Be on the Minute.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY REMEMBER this will prove 
a sale without precedent 

or hope of repetition. Mercantile circles will be shaken by the mar- 
vellous values and price butchery. As A RIIVAL WORD we wish to 
emphasize that this is not a “Hot Air Movement” backed by glaring 
ads. that would try to make you believe black is white.
PRICB QUOTATIONS UNUESS BACKED BV DEPEND-ON MERCHANDISE CARRY NO .MEANINQ

SPECIAL NOTICE
Having been established in Duncan 

for a lengthy period our square deal 
methods are well known to the trade 
of this vicinity.

In this great sacrifice each purchase 
is guaranteed to be just as represented 
or money cheerfully refunded.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

Shoes
Misses mad Little Gents

Dongola Box Calf and l‘eb- 
tie Calf. Valncs up to FJ.SO

niial close ont

S1.45

Shoes
Men's High Tops. ST.'iO va- 
Ines. .Now . . . $4,55
Boys' School Shoes—chrome 
Kip -Some leather liiicul. The 
kind for service. Well worth 

83.5m. Final close out

$2.45

Kibler & Truesdale
DUNCAN, B. C.

If MoBCf Is scarce, nis sale offers the resedy
You can’t down the truth—the word 

"bargain” never had a stronger, better 
or truer meaning than will be demon
strated at this sale.

COSE, TEST OUR PROMISES, our assertions 
are truthfully stated, we dare not mis
represent, overdraw or exaggerate 
Our future success depends on how 
we treat the public.
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A BY-LAW

TO ANfEND HY LAW No. OF

Ireland.
America,

• the United States 
may be desired.**

THE CORl't>kATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE -STREET LOAN BY
LAW. lou* *

WHEREAS under and by virtue 
ol the ".Municiiial Act*' .and amendinR 
Act the Muni' i|»:d Council of the C*>r- 
|u>ration of tiu- City of Duncan on the 
L'Hth day of Auun-t. lui-Minanypa--ed 
By l.aw No. of the Corpor.ation of 
the City of Dnnean. lK*im* the -Street 
Loan By hiw. aiithori/inK the
Mayor «»i the Corj.or.Hi"U of the City 
of Duncan to In.rrow upon the crclit 
of the -aid Cor,»or.,tioij b\ way of «le- 
benture- therein metitioiied. from any 
per-*ii or per-oii.. or body i*r h«KlieH 
corporate who luiulil he willing to ad
vance the ^aiiie a- a loan, a >um of [ 
money not e\c«edi|irf in the wiiole llse 
-uni of $iM.«Miniki currency or -lerlinn 
money at the rate of I.Mi dollar- to 
the one pouinl -UrliiiK. for -treet pur- 
|M.-e*. aiul a- therein menthmed:

.\nd wiierea. it wa- provided by 
the >aid By law No. 21 that the >ai*l 
debenture- -bi»uld bear intvre-t at the 
rate of live per eeiit. per annum from, 
the d.ite thereof a- llu reiii mentioned: 

And Wherea- it I- expedient, with 
the con-ent of ilie Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council. io incre.s-e the rate of 
interc-t payable on the -aid deben
ture- from five per cent, {n-r annum to 
-i* per lent. |kt ammm. and otherwise 
to alter ami amend the -aid By-law 
No. S\ a- hereinafter provided:

.\ml Wherea- the total amount re- 
<|uired to be rni-vd annually by rate 
for paying; the debt createci by the 
said By-law .No 21 and the iniere-l 
iherctm at the rate of -ix per cent, 
per annum, ami lor crealinv an annual 
-inkiiit: fund for the payineiit of the 
-ai«l debt wiibiii in year-, accord
ing !•» law. i- the -uiii of Sl.4:52.y3:

.\nd Wherea- the amount of tbe 
vv'.nde rateable land and improvemciils 
or real property of the .Municipality 
of the City of Duncan acci'rdiiiK to 
the la-l revl-ed .\—e--nicnt Roll, 
namely the .\—e—tneiit Roll for the 
year IHi :. i« Sl.itllOT^.tiO;

Ami Wherea- the amou:it of the 
whole r.iteable land of the Municipal
ity *«i the C'ly oi Dnnean acc»*rdinn 
to the la-t revi-ed e--nient Roll, 
namely the A»»e«-ment R»dl u»r the 
year iui:s. i- §l.in:i.l2i.tK»;

And Wbere.t- tl.e auurevfate of the 
debt- (inchidiitu the debt created 
under or by virtue of the -aid By 
law No. 21 :md of ihi- By-law) for 
vreatiuK wbieh the -aid Municipaliiv 
of the City of Dnnean has i*a--ed a 
By law or By law*, cxeepi for work 
of bK-.vl imoroveimni ami for -climd 
purpo-c-. do not exceed twenty per 
cent, of lb. a-e-e.l value of the land 
and improvement- or real property of 
the -;iid Municipality o.' the City 
Duii.-an cc.T.Uu,: the la-t revi-vd
A-e rineiit Roll;

S. Section 8 of .said By-law* No. 21 
» hereby repealed, and the following 
i -ub-iituted therefor:

••H For the purpo-e of rai-ing an- 
lually the required sum for the pay

ment of the interc-t on the -aid de
benture- during their currency there 
• hall be rai-ed annually the -um of 
S«ion.tM», and ft>r the purpo-e of creat
ing the -inking fund afore-aid for pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
-liatl be rai-e«l annually the sum of 
$><:t2.1».%; wlileb latter sum togciber 
with the inicre-t thereon at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum capitalucd 
yearly will be -nfficlv-ni to <b-cbargc 
-uch debt when payable: and both -aid 
-urn- in thi- Section hcforcnientioncd. 
-hall lie rai-ed ami levied in each ' car 
by a rate -nrticient therefor on .-vll the 
rateable laml in the Municipality of 
the Cilv of Duncan during the con- 
liimancc of the -aid debenture- or any 
*f them."

Section P of -aid By-law No. 21
- hereby repealed, and the followm«*
- -iib-titnted therefor:

**•• Tbi- By-law shall, before the 
.ii;d |»a--inK tberefo. receive the a-- 
riit of the elector- of the -aid Muni

cipality of the City of Duncan m the 
manner provided for in the .Municipal 
\ci and -ball take effect on the 2Utn 
day of Atigu-t. IPI2."

7 Tbi- Bv-lavv shall, before the
tinal pa-ing thereof, receive the o--
ent of the electors oi the -aid .Muni

cipality of the Citv of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the 
.\ct. and shall take effect on the 5th 
day of .August. 1812.

s Thi-By-law may he cited a* the
"Street Lo.in By-law 1912. Amend
ment Bylaw. 1913."

pa--cd the Municipal Council the 
Hlh ilay of July. 19*^-

Received the a—cut of the electors 
ihc >!»>•
11113.

Recon-idered. adopted and finally 
pa-ed by the Council ihis^ 
day of . 1913.

Mayor.

’ 5- Bv-1.-»V\ n-r.y not 
'. led iXCepl with the 
. r;en.*»nl-«'ioveriior in

Ckrk i>f ih.- Mmiicipr.1 Council 
o( tlic C orporalton of the 
City o( Dnnean.

T\KF. NOTICE that the nh..v 
true eopy the l.rono.e.l Ity law 

whieh the vote of the Mnn.en.al 
;,v will Iw taUen at the .Mnn.e.pa 
C;.uneil Chamber. Dnnean. on Saujr 
■lay. the .eeond day of .\uun.t. 91.. 
heiween the honrr of 9.0 a.m. and 4.0 
p.m.

Name of Rctumine Offiecr; James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIC.
Clerk of the Municii*:il Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY-LAW

AMEND BY-L.\W No. 22 OF

And Wlur. 
be altt re«l -'r

"f tbi
C«*nm ;l:

TiiEREl*t»UE the yumch.;tl O-nn- 
c;I the C'Tp T; ti..ti the City of 
Dm:c.;n en:icJ- -i- bdb'W-;

I I’.v-I:,v4 N . 21 of ih. - 
til ••t the Citv t ,f Duncjiti. being the 
"St'- s t l.oMi Bv law. 1*112." i- hereby 
amemb-d by

•I fvbef..re the 
I svvnig reeit:>l:

".\nd wbtre.v- 
wb«de rMcitble I 
ity the City

■.Ttiiig irimetiiau-l 
•:;; l tluTvin, the ini

the r-rnoum of the 
t;.l «»t the rviunici'fal- 
•f Duncan aceunliiig 
eil .\--e--meiit R*dl 
—mein Roll for the

the l.i-t rtvi 
r.amvly the .\ 
year ItH2. i- S'.»m.nsiM*«.

2 Seel;oii 3 Ml -aid Bv-law No. 21 
is hereby repeided. and the fidbrniiig 
i- -ub-thute*! ilierei'or:

"3. The -ai.l .Ubeiiuire- -hall hern 
date the 2*.nh dav ..f .\«gii-t. f-'f-. and 
-h-ll be made nayable in tea *;ear 
from the -ai.l dan*, at -i ch place either 
in the I)omini..n -.i Caii:id.*i. the Lnited 
Kingilum «.f C,re.it r.ritaiu ami Ireland 
„r the Uniicl Si ite- oi America. *>- 
may he de-igm t 
have attached t" 
payment "t iiit*' 
tare- 1“ 
either
iithographed.

Seetii.ii 4

thereon, anfl -h.vll 
•m cup..n- f.'f the 
•t. and the 

the inte-e-t coupon- 
riiteii. .lamped, nnme'l or

aid Bv-law N.v 2t 
aled. and the follovvin"is hereby repeale.l.

»ub-titutrd ihereior

“4. The -aid debenture- -hall bear 
intcre-t at the rate oi -ix per cent, 
per annum fr.im the date i^ici^eoj. 
whicli intere-t -ball be nayable hall- 
vcarlv on the iweiity-mntli day ot 
February (except in any year not 
briiiB .1 Imp yrar. »hm llic
Icrot shnil Iw "iiyahk- i.n the -sth 
day of i-cbriiaryl and the nvintt- 
“ .^1. ri .v nf \ucu-t. at -neb place, 
cither in the Dominion of Can.aila. the 
United Kiiigilom of Great Bmain am 
Ireland, or the Lniied State- of 
.Amfric;. as may he r.prc.rd .n the 
debenjure- or coupons.

4 Frctinn 5 of said By-law No. 9l 
i, hrrrby repealed, and the foUowin« 
is substituted therefor:

“S It shall be Ian 'el 1 ■; -he said 
Mayo- to cause the said debentures 
andbi,teres, eoupons. e_.ther_or te.h

eithe^bn the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and

THE C<1kPOR.\TlON OF THE 
CITY OF nUNC.\N. BEING 
THE ••SCHOOL LO.\N BY 
L.WY No. !.••

\YHiiRi;.\S under and by virliic 
ilie •■Miiiiieipl .\cF^ and amending 

Vel ilie Miiiiieipal Ct.mici! of the Cor 
o.niiion of ihe City of Duncan on the 
.-111 day id .\tign-t. 1919. linally |ia-s 
.1 By.law N. . 39 ••i the Corporation 

..1 the City of Dtittcati. being the 
Cortiora-1 Hyiaw No. !.•• aftho

rising tile Mayair of Ilie Corporiition 
. City of Dfitcan to borrow iipitn 

tile eretlit of the said Corporation Ity 
way i.f delwnuire- therein mcntintteil. 
from any pero.n or iter-i.n.. or ImmIj- 
..r iM-lie- yiiporale wh.i might Ik- wil 
ling to .advance the same as a loan, 
-urn oi money not eseeeding in the 
vvh.de the sltm of Sl3.iiim.tMl currency 
..r -terling money at llic rale of 4.sr> 
■.'■a il.illar.- to the one pound sterling, 
fi.r tile inirpose of raising the stitn- 
re-tllired by the Board of School Trtl: 
lee- i.f Dnnean for c.\lraordinary c* 
peti'cs for a new school, at 
therein mentioned:

.\ttd Whereas it was provided by 
the said By law No 22 that the said 
ilelwntures -It.mld bear interest at the 
rate oi I'.ve per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned 

.\nd Whereas it is expcdieiil with 
the eottseiit of the Lieulenant-Gover 
nor ill Council, to increase tlic rate 
ititere-l payable on the said deben 
tttres from live per cent, tier annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other- 
wi-e to alter and amend the sai.l By
law No. 92 as hereinafter i.rovidcd 

And Whereas the total amount re 
.piircd ti) be raised annually by rate 
lor paying the debt created by- 

aid By-law .No. 22 and the interest 
lliere.in at ilic rate of six per cent, per 
annum, and for creating an annual 
inking fund for the payment off 

the said debt within fifteen years, ac 
cording to law-, is the sum of $1,649.12 

And Whereas the amount of 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real property oi the Ntanicipalily 
ol the City of Duncan according to 
last revised Assessment Roll, namely, 
the .Assessment Roll for the year 1913. 
Is $1,619,775.00;

And Whereas the amount of

hole rateable land of the Municipal- 
of the City of Duncan according 
(he la«t rrviiic;tl A«»e-tment Roll, 

namely, the .A-se*»mcnt Roll for the 
year 1913, is $1,103,125.00:

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (including the debt created un
der or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 22 and of this By-law) lor creat- 

whicH the Municipality of the City 
Duncsin has passed a By-law or By- 

cxccpi for works of local im
provement and for school purposes, 

not exceed **•* '.ent. of the
-essed value of the land and tm- 

•emimt- or real property of the 
.-lid Municipality of the City of Dun 

c.in .*icc4»rding to the last revised a5 
■mcni roll:

And Whereas thi- By-law may not 
allered or repealed except with the 

>ii-eiit of the Lieutciuint-Govcrnor 
Council:

THEREFORE the .Munictp.*il Cuun 
nt ihe Corporation of the City of 

Duncan enacts a^ lullow's:

By-law No. 22 of the Corpora 
lion of the City of Duncan, being the 
School Loan By-law No. 1." is here 

.... amcnilcd by in-erting immediately 
li'eftire the ?:i-t recital therein, the fol 
lowing recital:

".\nd whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal- 

of the City of Duncan according 
the last revi-ed ,\s-essmcnt Roll, 

namely, the As-essmcnl Roll for the 
year 1912. is S940.0K0.00."

Section 4 of By-law No. 22 of 
the Corporation of the City of Dun
can is hereby repeated, and the fol
lowing is substituted therefor:

The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th d.iy of August. 1912, and 
shall be made payable in fifteen yc.irs 

inn the said date, at such place cither 
.. the Dominion of Candn. Ihe United 
Kingdom o^ Great Britain and Ireland 

the United States ol .America, as 
may I>c dc-ignaied thereon, and shall 
have altacheil to them coupons for the 
payment of interest, and the signatures 

'the interest coupon* may be cither 
written, -tamped, printed or litho
graphed."

3. Section 5 of said By-law No. 2*2 
hereby reoealed. and the following 
sub-tituted therefor:

The srid dehenlitres shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent- 
per annum from the d.Me thereof.

hich interest -hall Ih* payable half- 
ye.irly on the tweiny-ninth day of 
February (except in :.iiv yar not 
being a leap year, when the >aid in
terest sh.all be paynb’e «m the Iwcntv- 
eighth day of Fehruary) and the 
twenty-ninth day of .August, at such 
place, either in the Dominion of Can- 
.'ida. the Untied Kiiigilom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
Slates of .America, ns may be express
ed in the debentures or coiii»ns."

«ort* .n c. of -aid Bv-lavv No. 22 
is h rchy repealed, anti the following 

• nhwiitnted therefor:

"fi. It shall be lawful for tlic said 
Mayor to cause the said ilebenlurc- 
and interest coupons, cither nr both, to 

made pay.ahlc at -uch place either 
in the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Klnr'i* of Great Brit.*iin and Ireland 
or t'■ l iitcil Sta'e- of .America, as 
may li.- t! .*<ired.*’

upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the second day of August. 1913. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 4.0 
p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

fSgd.) JAMES GREIG. 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

No_________

A BY-LAW

coupons may be either written, stamp
ed. printed or lithographed."

3. Section 4 of said Bv-law No. 23 
U hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

*‘4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly 
on the twenty-ninth day of February 
(except in any year not being a leap 
year, when the said interest shall be 
payable on Ihe 28ih day of February) 
and the twenty-ninth day of .August, 
at Mich place, either in the Dominion 
of Can.*idn. the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, or thp

ate who might be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money 
not exce'eding in the whole the sum 
of $65.(>00.00 currency or sterling 
money at the rate of 4.86 S-3 dollars 
to the one pound sterling, for pur
chasing and constructing the neces
sary works and plant for supplying 
electric light and electric 'h>wc; to the 
inhabitants of the Municipality of the 
City of Duncan and of localities ad
jacent thereto, and as therein men
tioned:

And Whereas it was prorided by the 
said By-law No. 24 that the said de-

cxpie»-vd
TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 23 OF coupon*." 

THE CORFOR.ATION OF THE I

u'r bvntMr.; thould ;:ar inter... a. the 
rate of five per cent, per annum from

CITY
THE
LAW.

OF DUNCAN. BEING 
"WATER WORKS BY-

;.id Bv-lavv No 22
•urctiy npA. t •‘1. ai.*! the fnllnwlng 
^ub^^i^«tvd tiu-ri-for:

*!». F'*r the orriH'-v *m rai-ing .in- 
mt:;lly the rcorirt.l -urn iV«r the pay 
ment <»l the inrer* t tii the >aid de
benture- diirinc t‘*eir vfrrencv tiiere 
ha'I III- rai-e«i .fU'iiall' the r-uin oi 

,;»iMMM). and for the piirt«n>e of creat 
iiig the -inking fim.l at* re-.%id for nav 
tnenl off of the debt at maturitv there 
-hall lie rai-ed niimtnlly the -nn of 
ST4P.12. which Inner -urn together 
with lliu inlcre-t thereon at the rate 

>f four per cent, per annum capital 
ized yearly will be Miflicicut t«> di- 
charge -uch debt when nnv.able: an<l 
l»4>th -ai'l >um- in thi- Section lu-fore- 
memitiiu'd. -hall be rai-ed and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
.Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the -aid 
dcbcniure- or any of them."

n. Section in of said Bv-law* No 
hereby repealed, .and the following 
•substituted therefor;

"10. This Bv-law shall, before the 
final pa--ing thereof, receive the a— 
-.cm of the elector- of the -aid .Muni
cipality uf the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided lor in the Municipal 
,\ci. and -hall l.ake effect on the 29th 
day of .Augu-t. 1912."

7. This By-law shall, hcforc* the 
final pas-ing iltcreof. receive the as-
ent of the electors of the -aid .Muni

cipality uf the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in *he Municipal 
.Act. and shall take effect on the fifth 
day of August. 1913.

8. This By-law may be cited as the 
"School Loan Bv-law .No. 1 .\meiid- 
ment By-law, 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
I4ih day of July. 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
the day of
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed the Council thi* 
day of . 1913.

WHERE.AS miller and by virtue 
of the "Municipal .Act" and amending 
Act the .Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
2Sth day of August. 1912. linally pass
ed By-Uiw No. 2.1 of the Corporation 
OI the City of Duncan, being the 
"Water Works By-law." authorixing 
the .Mayor of the Corporation of the 
City of Dnnean to borrow upon the 
credit of the .said Corporation by w*ay 
of debentures therein mentioned, from 
any person or per-ons, or body or 
bodies corporate who might be w*il- 
ling to advance the same as a loan, a 
sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $25,000.00 currency 
or sterling money at the rate of 4.86 
2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of purchasing and ac- 
<iuiring the source of water supply and 
all records and licences of The 
Cowichan Water Works Company. 
Limited, and its water w*orks system, 
and all works and all or any of the 
land- connected «*ith or appertaining 
thereto, «*iihin or without the limits 
of the City of Duncan, and for im
proving. repairing, extending and 
carrying on the saiil sy*tcm and works 
and a- therein mentioned:

.\nd Whereas it was provided by 
the -aid By-law* No. 23 that the said 
debentures should hear interest at the 
rate of live per cent. i»er aiimini from 
the date thereof a- therein mentioned: 

And Whereas it i- expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from five per cent, per annum 

-ix per cent, per annum, and other- 
-e to alter and amend the said Bv- 

law No. 23 .1- hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
-.-lid By-law No. 23 and the interest 
ihercon at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, and for creating an annual 

inking fund fur the payment off of 
(he -aid debt within 23 years, accor- 
lir.g to law. i- the sum of $3M00.3o: 

And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and iniprovcinciit.s 
or real pro|icrty of the Municipality of 
ihv City of Duncan according to the 
la-t rev:-ed .\-*c?smcnt Roll, naim-ly. 
thv .\-*e—mri.l Roll for the year 1913. 
is $1,619,775.0(1:

Ami Where.**.* the amount of the 
.•K* ratiable laud of the Munici- 

nrility of the City of Duncan accord
ing to the last revised .\sscs*mcnt 
Roll, namely, the .A-se-sment Roll for 
the year 1913. is $i.io3,i2.Voo:

.Ami Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (iiicludirg the debt created un
der or bv virtue of the said By-law* 
No. 2.1 a:id of this By-law*) for creat
ing which the Munkipality of the City 
of Duncan has pas-ed a By-law or By- 
law*-. except for work* of local im
provement and for school purnoses. 
do not exceed twenty per cent, of the 
a—c--cd value of the land and 
provement* or real property of the 
-aid Municipality of the City of Dun 
can according to the last revised 
Assessment Roll:

And Whereas this By-law may not 
be allered or repealed except w*ith the 
consent of the Licutctiaiii-Coverncr in 
Council:

the date thereof as therein mentioned:

.And Whereas it i* expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to incre.*«-c the rate of 
interest pay.*ible on the s.*iid deben
tures from tivc per cent, per annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other- 
w*ise to alter and amend the said 
Bv-law No. 24 as hereinafter provided:

.And Whereas the total amount re
quired (o be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law* No. 24 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-live years, 
according to taw is the sum of 
$54C0.78.

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan, according to 
(he last rerised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1913. is $1,019,775.00:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
w*hole rateable land of the Munici
pality of the City of Duncan, accord
ing to the last revised .Assessment' 
Roll, namely the .Assessment Roll for 
the year 1913. is $1,103,125.00:

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (including the debt created 
under or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 24 and of this By-law*) for creat
ing which the Municipality of the City 
of Duncan has passed a By-law or

.............................. .......... - -By-laws, except for works of local
by amended by inserting after ><ction.. j ^ | purposes.
6 thereof tlte loUoKtt.., Stee.ton:

"8a. The Corporation of the value of the land and im-

r.!e“ruVcrofKarVpp?>"a;id'’v.iip-^^^^ -
records and licence- of The Cowichan ««d .Municipality of the City of Dun- 
Water Works Comp.*my. Limited, and can according to the last revised .As- 
its water work- -y-tem. and all works sessment Roll 
and .nil or any of ihe lands connecicd

4. Section 5 of said By-law No. 23
hereby repented, and the fi>tlow*ing

is substituted therefor:

5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the .said debentures 
and interc-t coupon-, either or both, 
.. be made pajable at -uch place, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
.America, as may be desired."

5. Section S of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

For the purpose of raising an- 
minlly the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said dc- 
bcriittres during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$l,S(>0.(>0. and for the purpose of creat
ing a sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the debt at maturity ihcrc 
shall be rai-ed annually the sum of 
$^.30; which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital- 
i*ed yearly will be -utffeient to dis
charge such debt when payable: and 
both »aid sums in this Section before- 
mentioned. shall be rai-cd and levied 

each year by a rate -ufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Mtmiciiiality of the City of Dnnean 
during the continuance of the -aid de- 
t>eniurcs or any of them."

6. Section 9 of said Bv-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“9. This Bv-law shall, before the 
final pa-sing thereof, receive the a-- 
•ent of the elector- of the -aid Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the .Municinal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 29th 
day of .August. l»J2."

7. The -.aid Bv-law No. 23 is here

with or ajqicrtaining thereto, within 
or without the limits of the City of

.And Whereas this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the

nlSfimh. "o'rihc '-aid" Thc"'cn,vichat; I
Water Works Company. Limited, and 
improve, construct, operate, maintain. 
rep.*iir. extend .nd carry on llic said 
system and work*, and supply the in
habitant* of the Municipality of the ^
City of Duncan and localities adjacent 
thereto with water, and regulate the. j. By-law No. 24 of the Coroora- 

conditions and terms under {ion of the City of Duncan, being the

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

which the same may be supplied and 
used."

This * By-law* shall, before the 
final pn--ing thereof, receive the a--1 
-ent of the elector- ot the said Muni- "And whereas the amount of the 
cipality of the City of Duncan in ihclubolc rateable land of th: Municipal- 
manner provided for in the Municipal j{y of the City of Dunen according 
.Act. and -hall take effect on the 5th m the last revised As-e—ment Roll, 
day of .August. 1913. j namely, the .As-es-ment Roll for the

. 1. • I .1. y**ar 1912. is $940,080.00."9. This By-law mav be citcil as the
Water Works By-law Amendment 

Bylaw*. 1913."

!»asscd the Municipal Council the 
Hlh day of July. 1913.

Received the a*scni of nhc electors 
the day of
1013.

$Iayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

T.AKE NOTICE that the above is _ _
a true copy of the proposed By-law [and the signatures

THEREl'ORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts a* follow**:

1. By-law* No. 23 of the Corpora 
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Water Works By-law." is hereby 
amended by inserting immediately 
before the last recital therein, the fol
lowing recital:

".And n*hereas the amount of the 
whole raie.*iblc land of the Municipal 
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the la>t revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Assessment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940,080.00."

2. Section 3 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repeated, and the folIow*ing 
is ‘substituted therefor:

"3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th day of August. 1912, and 
shall be made payable in twentT-hve 
years from the said date, at such place 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland or the United States of 
America, as may be designated there 
on, and shall have ;.:uched to them 
coupons for the payment of interest.

the interest

Electric Light and Power By-law. 
1912." is hereby amended by inserting 
immediately before the last recital 
therein the following recital:

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur- 
lay. the Second day of .August. 1913, 
between the hours oi 9.U a.m. and 4.0 
p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIC. 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 24 OF 
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE "ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER BY-LAW. 1«12."

WHEREAS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Ad" and amending 
Act the Municipal Council of the Cor 
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
28th day of August. 1912, hnally pass 
ed By-law No. 24 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Electric Light and Power By-law, 
1913", aulhuruciuK' the Mayor oi the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan 
to borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures 
therein mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corpor-

Section 3 of said By-bw No. 24 
is hereby r«.nealed. and the following 
substituted th**rcfori

•3. The -said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th dav of August. 1912. and 
shall be made payable in twenty-hve 
years from the said date, at such 
place either in the Dominion of Can
ada, the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
States of America. .*is may be de.<ig- 
nated thereon, and shall have attached 
to them coupon* for the payment of 
interest, and the signatures to the 
iniere*l coupons may be cither writ
ten, stamped, printed or lithographed.”

_. Section 4 of said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per ^cenL 
per annum from the date thereof, 
which interest shall be oa>’able half- 
yearly on the twenty-ninth day of 
February (except in any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in
terest shall be payable on the 28ih 
day of February) and the twenty- 
ninth day of .August, at such place, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be expressed in the 
debentures or coupons.”

4. Section 5 of said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and inlerc-f coupons, cither or both, 
to be made payable at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be desired."

5. Sectiou 8 cf said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$3,900.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum

i 1
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of $1,560.78; which laiicr sum together 
with the interest there^^n at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital* 
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis- 
<harge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before* 
mentioned, shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on nil the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said dc* 
bentures or any of them.”

6. Section 0 of said By*law Xo. S4 
is hereby repealed, and the followin f 
is substituted therefor:

"9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passiiiit thereof, receive the as-

No_________

A BY-LAW

TO AMEXD BY-LAW No. 34 OF 
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
CITY OF D^^*CAN. BEING 
THE “MUNICIPAL BUILD
INGS LOAN-BY-LAW. 1913." 

WHERE.-\S under and by virtue 
of the “Municipal Act" and amending 
Acts the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation ol the City of Duncan on 
the 20th day of March. 19I-. t'mally 
pa«.scd By-law No. 34 of the Corpora
tion of the City ol Duncan. bciuK the 
“.Municipal Building* Loan Bylaw. 
1913." authorizing the Mayor of the 

oTthVdKmrTof VlK ^aiJ of .he Ci.y of Duncan ■„

cipali.y of .he Ci.y of Duncan in .he 'Z 
n.anner provi.led for in .he -'IhuicipaM ,7>'
■Ac., and shall .akc efTcc. on .h. SU.h ! <■'
day of .Augu... lo.s." , b«U'c> corpura.e

I who might be willing to adsanev the 
7. This By-law .shall, before the ’^atne a.-i a loan, a sum of money not 

final passing thereof, receive the as-1 exceeding in the whole the >uni of 
sent of the electors of the said Muni-^$M.000.0« currency or sterling money 
cipality of the City of Duncan in thejat the rate of 4.S6 2-3 dollars to the 
manner provided for in the Municioal one pound sterling, for the purcha*e 
Act, and shall take effect on the 5th of a site and the construction of a

to the last revised .\ssrssment Roll, Britain and Ireland, or the United 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the States of America as may be ex
year 1913. is $1,103,125.00: pressed in the debentures or coupons."

And \Vhereas the aggregate of the 4. Section 5 of <aid By-law No. 34 
debts (including the debt created un-!is hereby repealed, and the following 
der or by virtue of the said By-law is substituted therefor:
No. 34 and of this By-law) for creat-| i, * .
ing which the said Mtinicipalily ofk. “ " <

Mayor to cause the said debentures'

Reconsidered, adopted and linally 
pa-sed by the Council this 

«f . 1913.

Mayor.

the City of Duncan has passed a By
law or By-laws, except for works of

Clerk of the .Municipal Council 
of i?ie Cornoratiun of the 
City of Duncan.

day of .August, 1913.

8. This By-law may be cited as the 
■"Electric Light and Power By-law, 
3912. Amendment By-law. 19J3."

Passed the Municipal Council the j 
34ih day of July. 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
the day of ,
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the Council this 
day of . 1913.

.Municipal Hall and Buildings for 
municipal purposes in the said City; 
and as therein mcnitoned:

And Whereas it was provided by the 
said By-law No. 34 that the said de
bentures shouti bear interest at the 
rate of 5pj per cent, per anourn from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned

--—t ...V raiM ucuciilutcs

and interest coupons, cither or both.! 
i to be m.*ulc p.-iy:ibtc at such place i

true copy of the propo-cd By-law 
..r .1 ------ “I”*” vote of the .Muni-

A »uncil Ch.nmber. Duncan, on f'.niir- 
3. Section 8 of >aid By-law No. 34 day. the second lUiy of .\ugu*i. 1913. 

is hereby repe.sted. and the following between the hour^ of 9.u a.m, ami 
is sub-iitiited therefor: ,4.n p.m.

l or the pur|»o*c of raiding an- ;• Xante of Reluming Officer: Jaiue- 
mwlly the re«|uired sum for the pay-’Creig,

------ a.Avv|>t lur WOrKS Ol I , ,,

local improvement and for *cluol pur-' "'*7 ® n’"'"' ** ‘ ^AKF. NOTICE that the above i>
poses, do not exceed twenty per cent, i Dominion of Canada, the ^ ,rue copy of (

of ihe a.5.5.cd value .,( ih.- land and Iv"!,!., 7 7!'”" ‘""I “'"'I' 'h-
improvements or real property of the 
.-aid Muiiicijiality of the City of Dun- 
can according to the last revis-cd As
sessment Roll:

.\nd Whereas this By-law may not 
be alterc'l or repealed except with the 
con-ent t»f the Lteuienanl-Governor in 
Council:

SlAtion Sondav School at 3; Preach
ing service at 7:30.

Catholic

St. Add’h, Quamichao—High maM 
at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holj- 
dny of obligation.

St. Edward's, Duncan—.Mush at 10 
a.tn. every Sunday, except on die 
firxt Sunday of the month, when at 0 
«.m.; Benediction of the Bleaaed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month: mass at 8 a. in.

I nu-m of the intvre*t on the >:ild dc-

hlayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City cf Du.'ican.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
a true copy of the propo^ed By-law 
npon which the vote of the Muni
cipality will be taken at the .Municipal 
Council Cluknber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the sec-oml day of .\ugust. 1913. 
between th* hours of 9.0 a.m. and 
•1.0 p.m.

N;kmc of Returning Officer: James 
Gre g.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

.And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from i'/j per cent, per annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said By 
law No. 34 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 34 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, and for creating .in annual 
sinking fund for the payment t*ff of 
the s.iid debt within tiltven years, ac
cording to law. is $1,53‘J.1S:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real pro|»crty of tlic Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according to 
the Ust revised .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Assessment Roll for the 
year 1913. is $1,619,773.00:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according

THEREFORE the .Municipal Coun
cil of tile Corportioii of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1. By-law No. 34 of llic Corpora
tion of the Citv of Duncan, being the 
“Municipal Buildings Loan By-law. 
1913." i.v hereby amended by insert
ing immediately before Ihe last recital 
therein the following recital:

"And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable, land of the .Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last revised .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Asse*sment Roll for the 
year 1912, i» $940.o»o.oo."

Section 3 of said Bv-law No. 34

fSgd.) I.\.MES OKEIO. 
Clerk of the Muniei|>nl Council of 

the City of Duncan.

Church Services

beimires during their currency there [
-h;dl lie r:ii*e«l annually the sum of,
Ss4u.«K>. and for the purpo*c of creat- ' 
ii!g the linking fund afore-aid for pay-, 
ment off of the debt at maturitv there I 
shall l>c rai-cd annually the sum of'
$699.1(*: which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly wilt be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned. shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there 
for on all the rateable land in the 
.Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de-

- ----------... bentures or any of them.
is hereby repealed, and the following « c « ,
is substiluud therefor: '

“3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th day of March. 1013, and 
shall be made payable in lifteen years 
from the said date, at such place cither 
in the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ireland, 
or the United States of .America, as 
may be designated thereon, and shall

before „.Suo,l.v.choo,:2:30p.™.

turcs to the interest coupons may be pa-sing thcrefd. receive the a- Motiiodisi
either written, stamped, printed or electors ..f the >aid .Muni- t ysi
lithograplied." cipality of the City of Duncan in the Church Services—l*as-

.. c . f • t , V- provided for in Ihe Municipal E. Rcdiimu. Mitplo

i,'hcr:.byrepealed.\„.ll“i:'^ dav'd"™7' ■
.substituted therefor: . ’ August. luij. . in.; GIcnura, fsundav school, 2 p. m.;' liucl manufacture of
... TI I.v , „ . ^ mav be cited as Sfr'iM. ^-fb P- m.: Uiuieon, .Simdav ’ » spccialtv.

-vrvieo.;.3op..„,;..Kj -

. "• *...........  " Mj-ww .NO. louimav in month, 11 a. m; 3iti Sun-

:: Sorre:,”"/•• -■
and August, Evening Service, 2nd 
and dth Sundaj-., 7:30 p. iii.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. BIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting. 

Anslican i Gasoline Plants installed for
St.John Baptist. Duncan—Hoi; Ijfthting or Pumping purposes. 

Cuiumunion, 2nd Sunday in iiiiinth,!----------------------------- -
11 a. m.: let and 4th Sunday.. » a. m. I Offices: Opposite Cowichan
Morning Service, 2nd and 4th Sun- - . ^ «
dayx, 11 a. m. Evenug s< rvice Otficep Craig* Street

•T i bUNcm r c
Ser%'ice«, 1st, 3rd ami 5th Sunday 
at II a. m. Holj Communion, Dt 
Sunday in month, 11 a. m; 3rd Sun-

is substituted therefor:

“9. This Bv-Iaw shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the Citv of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
.^ci. and shall take effect on the 29ih 
day of March, 1913."

This By-law -hall, before

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agriculinrnl. Timber, and Sub 
nrlian Lands for sale. For prices 

-'v-oyeenoa and location apply to the Land
St. Anilru*’. Presbyterian Chunli ** Victoria.

—.Minuter. Rev. S. Lnudie, B. A.— !. Cleared Snbnr-

Serviee. I. r m. on.1 7:30 p. A^t'Vic7c^^^^^^
1: -:30 n m Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

Prenbytenan

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Conacte Work Contractor

CouNtructiuu o! Sf|.tie Tanka 
iUitI iiianufacturu of fuundatiuo

inta-r... tw Duilding^ L--an By-: school. 2..30; ^reice, 7.30 p.m.; and

:u':l\ror.^:''d::;’.V:r",i.'":b'c" -••i Monday. P„yern.eet.„*. » -
interen-hail be payable half-yearly on the Mtitiieipal Council the P-t«.; Thunday, Epworth League. 8 iVl Cl I* I* Q "y
till- tae-M, rN-.ninal. .1—. 14tll dr.V of lulv. 1913 p. 00. SoiliCDOS, NCrvicC at 2l 45 p. m I T.e.i;..* ti IS,

0-, . , . I AND UegTS LlOTBKS
Cowichan Meth>»di-«t Church— yT J U J O i\ a 

Pwtor, Uov. John Gibion. ServicvM, dCiUCQ# X fCSSCQ & Dy^

interen-hall be pavable half vearlv on the Mtniiei:
the twerty-nimh day of .Miirch and 
the 29th day of September, at *nch Received the a*.ent of the electors 
place, cither in the Dominion of Can- the dav of
ada. the United Kingdom of Great 1913,- I Cowichan Bench nt ,11; Cowichan Nmt H»R!tE8B Snop, DUNCAN

Come to the Great 5eUing=0ut Sale 

Over $27,000 worth of Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Apparel, etc., all to be sold within Eight Days at prices 
that will set the whole community wild with excitement.

DOORS OPEN TO-MORROW
WHO WE ARE..

and Mill continue lor EIGHT HAYS ONLY in the large hnildinii on Crnig 
St. jnst tM-o doors from cor. Station Sf., nearly opposite Cowichan Leader Office

The Sensation of the Day and the AYonder of the Hour
The great selling out Sale by the International Salvage Co., of over r>7 000 00 

worth of merchandise for men. women and children at Duncan in large building on Craig
Stwt. nearly opposite the Cowichan Leader office, this mammoth stock will be distri
bute into the homes of the people at less than the actual cost of the raw material. The 
entire stock must be sold in 8 days. The sensational and ridiculous low prices will

OUR GUARANTEE:
Good, arriilniad w monor refoadod

amaze the most skeptical. It will pay you to come 100 miles to attend this great selling 
out sale. Come with the crowds. Let nothing keep you away if you want to save mon
ey. Sale will open rain or shine daily at 10 a. m., and will continue for 8 dajs only. 
Below we quote only a few of the hundreds of Bargains that await you.

READ, REALIZE AND PROFIT
Bargains in Men's Clothing

Hundreds A Hundreds of Suits to pick from
Men's and Youths’ 6ne Suits, 3 pieces ail to 

match, worth from $8.50 to 10.00 An o-y 
Salvage price............................... 4^^.al 4

Men’s Suits, positively worth $ij 50 or your 
money refunded any time during ^ gg

Men's Suits in ChevHots and Scotch Tweeds, 
worth $15.00 or yoor money refunded any 
timeduringthis saleifyonarenot on 
satisfied............ . Salvage price Vw-wol

Men’s splendid Suits in Velour finished 
Cassimeres, all sizes; this lot is positively 
worth up to $18.00. Salvage *0 00 
price...................................................... .07

Men’s fine hand - tailored Suits in all the 
wanted styles, worth up to $00.50 *0 no 
Salvage Company’s price............. ^0.70

Tobacco Given Away

OUR GUARANTEE:
Good, aacbaatnl or moaor iwtuodod

Bargains in Men’s Clothing-Contd
At $9.99 and $11.88 the«e Suits represent the 

product of the world’s celebrated locms and 
most skilful tailors, guaranteed to excell 
any $30.00 made-io order Suit in the world 
or we will cheerfully refund vour money

$9.99 and $11.88
Men’i Pauits Given Away 

Ladies’ & Children’s A’parel given away 
Notions Given Away

Wonderful Bargains in Furnishings
Men's Shirt.s, regular prices to $1.00; Salvage

price................................ 29c
Men’s Shirts, white and fancy patterns,

prices $1.50 to 3 00...................................89c
Men’s Underwear, worth to $1.50.............. 49c
Men's fine Cotton Hose, worth to 25c, now 4c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth loc, now...... ac
Men’s embroidered Suspenders, worth to

5CC. now................................................... 12c
Overalls, worth to $1.25.............................49c
Ties, worth 50c. Salvage price.................... 12c
Men’s Underwear, worth 50c, now .... ..... 17c
^3-50 Fancy Vests, now...............................69c

Dry Goods Given Away

COME TO THIS MIGHTY BARGAIN FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL SALVA6E COMPANY
Tb« World** CrootoAt Borfoia Givor* Croat SoUiac Out

Duncan, B.C.

Big Bargains in Hat Department
Big line of Hats worth up to $3.50, Salvage

price.......................................................$1 ,5
Men’s Solt and Stitt Hals, all sbape-s, worth

Lo $3.00. Salvage price............................. 98c
J. B. Stetson's $4.00 and 5.00 Hats and other 

good makes now...................................$1.^5

Shoes Almost Given Away
Ladies’ Boots and Shoer, many qa ■

worth $5.00. now.........................OVCtS
Men’s Shoes, worth $4 50. Sal\*age

price........................................ 4’1*05
Men’s extra fine dress Shoes’ in ail leathers,

wonb $5.00 and 6.00. now $1.98^2

High Cut Shoes, worth up to $7.00 qq 
now...............................................

Groceries Given Away
And Hundreds of Other Articles we can
not mention hero. Come Pick ’em Out
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SPRAY PUMP
is something new in Spray 

Pumps.
It is small and compact, made all of 
brass and has no complicated mech
anism to get out of order. Will spray 
anything from potatoes to the largest 
fruit trees and can be used with bucket, 
barrel or knapsack.

Price, complete, $6,00
Potato spray attachm *t. 1,25

Call and look at these, they are a really 
splended article.

The Baizett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncen

SHiwmeiii uiKE
EIGHTH ANNUAL

Regatta
will be held at

KOENIG’S STATION
on

Saturday, July 26th
Special Cup for best decorated motor car 

attending the Regatta

Silver Spring Brewery Brass Band
will play in the afternoon and at the

ns line riflrtUANlfC ing. Admission, - ■ «JUI»

Valuable Tombola Prize*
Boats for all rowing races except J. B. A. A. 
provided by the CommitUe and must be drawn for.

AMATEURS ONLY

LIST OF EVENTS
Water EtmI*

Sailing Race in row boats.

Janion Challenge cup.
" Wilkerson Challenge cup, (Club mem

bers only.
J. B. A. A.

Skiff J. B. A. A.
Single Scull Ladies’ (without cox.), half-mile.

“ Gents’ (without cox.), one mile. Peden
Challenge cup; holder, P. Barry.

Log Rolling Contest
Double Sculls, one ladv and one gent, without cox., 

half mile.
“ “ one girl and one boy, under 16 years,

half mile.
Swimming Race, boys under 15 years, 50 yards.

Land Eventa
Relay race (open to Island)
100 yards handicap (open)
220 .........................
Half-mile
100 yards (club members oply 
High jump 
Broad jump 
Tug of war
One mile handicap (open)

All entries for handicap races to be >n *e h^ds 
of the Secretary tefore 11 a.m. the day of Regatta

A Question of Nerve “ A Legal Bomb
A man with the conrage of his 

own convictions is like a Graven 
stein apple in a consignment of so
da biscuit.^; on a warm day.

He’s a sweetener and a brighten- 
er of all with whom he comes in 
contact. To meet a public body or 
a congregation of legislators with 
the moral nerve to do and say what 
they think is right at all times is a 
still greater plea.«ure. It matters 
not whether the idea expressed is 
in conformity with the generally 
accepted theories; it may e\’en be 
opposed to what is really right; if 
the tnen who give it voice are sin 
sere, they are entitled to respect 

In this category may be listed 
I the California Legislature and the 
Duncan B. C. Board ol Trade, and 
strangely enough, they both have 
given expres.sion to similar senti
ments on the same subject the 
problem of the Orientel ownership 
of land.

The local house of the Golden 
Gate state has passed a bill prohib
iting the bolding of lands by Ori
entals; the Duncan board of trade 
advocates similar regulations for 
British Colcrabia.

In both cases the main object is 
to strike at the growing Japanese 
invasion of Western America, acd 
outside of the two public bodies 
mentioned, the general attitude ol 
the press and people appears to be 
like that of the youngster toward.s 
the warm poker on which he has 
been cnce burned, a disinclination 
for closer acquaintanceship.

In the light of all the facts in the 
case, this is not only peculiar, but 
it is also rather foolish.

A man who is a man, or a public 
body with ideas of its own, must 
take a stand on questions with .such 
a direct bearing on ihe country. 
Either it is right and f-air for Jap
anese to buy land in the richest dis
tricts and, by their eastern habits, 
habits obnoxious to the whiles, 
force out the Canadian and Ameri
can farmers; or el.se it is wrong and 
unfair.

Were the white races given the 
same opportunities in the laud of 
the rising sun, as the Japanese en. 
joy here, the problem would be 
moredifEcuU of solution, but such 
is not the case and the bands of the 
legislators are absolutely unfettered 
to deal with the question as they 
see fit, or. in other words, as Cali
fornia has already dealt with it.

“Japan for the Japanese,’’ is the 
slogan in the land of the mikado. 
Whites are not encouraged to hold 
property there, to open places of 
business or to found industries. On 
the contrary, every obstacle is placed 
in the way of their doing so and in 
many instances conditions have been 
made so unbearable for foreign cap
ital that the fruits of months of la
bor and the investment of thousands 
of dollars have bad to be abandoned 
for ret sons directly traceable to the 
Japanese government in its cam
paign against outsiders.

In the light of such facts—and 
these are facU—the Japanese are 
not entitled to any special considera 
tion on the Pacific coast, if their 
presence here is incompatible with 
* '*urp1 conditions.

.„ireds of years of heredity 
prevent a Japanese ftom adopting 
the white mao’s ideas on morality 
society, government, education etc. 
He copies what be thinks necessary 
to bis material success, but beyond 
that he dees not go, end back 
him is the inscrutubie, unfathom 
able mind of the Oriental, the pub
lic mind tbat for generations bas, 
not only countenanced, but glorified 
suicide, murder and prostitution.

The focussing of these ideas 
the Japanese mind of today cannot 
be hidden by the thin veneer 
imitated civilization. They are 
bound tc> make themselves felt and 
because of them the Japanese is an 
undesirable neighbor and citizen.

On this basis the legislature 
California bas shut out Orientals 
from land ownership and the Dun
can board of trade has asked for 
similar legislation in B. C, That 
they have right enough cannot be 
denied, but whether their action 
will be endorsed and upheld de
pends on the moral courage, or the 
lack of it, bn the Fadfic coast—New 
Westminister News.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
Stuart Henderson, counsel for 

Moses Paul, found guilty at yester
day’s Assize Court, on a charge of 
being accessory alter the fact to 
the murder cf Constable Kii’dness. 
landed a legal bomb in the midst of 
the Hon. Justice Morrison, crown 
counsel and the court officials. Af
ter bearing Mr. Hendersi n’s an
nouncement that the jury act un
der which the present jury was em
panelled bad been abolished and 
had ceased to be, on June 30, a leg
al gentleman ejaculated “Good 
],ord. what tvill tbat man rbject to 
next?’’ whilst his lordship observed 
—il Mr. Heodenon’s law w'as right 
the rest o! the assizes was 
upset.

The Bomb
Mr. Henderson submitted that 

the jury panel of this assize is 
••funciis effidi,’’ tbat section 70 of 
the Jurot’s act, 1913. abolishes the 
Revised Statutes, B. C. Cbapt. 
121 provides that the new act cemes 
into force on July ist. 1913, and 
that it did not appear there was any 
sadng clause in the act.

Stetion 7oof the new act reads: 
“This section shall come into force 
on July 1st. 1913, and the Jurors' 
Act, chapter 121 of the Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia. 1911, 
is repealed as on and from said 
date; provided further tbat the 
selectors ol juries shall hold their 
meetings at the times fixed by this 
act and all powers may be exercised 

any time after the passing of 
this act so far as may be necessary 

expedient for the purpose of 
making effective at the dale of the 
commencement thereof.’’

Mr, Henderson pointed out that 
the act under which the present 
jury was -empanelled was the Re
vised Statutes of B. C., chapter 121 
which ceased to exist on July 1 of 
this year tbat a new method of 
summoning the jury was adopted 
so that the jury' had to be summon, 
ed under the new act of 1913. The 
case of Moses Paul did not begin 
until July 2, sc that the new act 
must go\'ern the summoning of the 
jury and net the old act.

Would End it All 
The court said that would end 

the whole assize if the contention 
w*as sound. His lordship declined 
to give any decision on it and ruled 
that the trial proceed, leaving Mr. 
Henderson to take whatever steps 
be might deem proper, afterwards 

The reason why the act did not 
come into force until July i is due 
to the fact supposedly, that it was 
intended to begin in the summer 
vacation, but the New Westminis
ter assizes delayed so long in start
ing, and with so many iroporUnt 
cases to be tried, that the rime limit 
estimated to be spent npou it was 
exceeded.

The new point raised does not 
apply to Spinilum’s trial or prev
ious cases.

HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 
OOBFEOTiONERY 

PaatryA Oako9 made toorder 
Wadding and Birthday Oaka9 

Tea Oakomg EtOm
Uoorlii >.!iipp»*d to any part of E. k 

N. Railway, «»r flelivercd within 
radias of Duoc-un.

Em POrrSm Praprletor,

CITY BAKERY
D. PLA5KETT, P»prt«t*r

Bakers and Confectioners
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to orrler 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Sion la Hisoaio Bloak, FRONT STREET
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on £. tk N. 94d

HAPPY MOUL.OW HARM
H. W. Bavsn. Prop.

For Satw 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side. Dnnesn.
Van(x>aver Island

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particalars apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island164a

Duncan, B. C.
Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horaeshoeine a Specialty, 

sudon St., DUNCAN, B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER aodPAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
Pbooe I6S; KesJdcnce Pbooe F9I 

DUNCAN. B. a

QDAMICHAN HOTE
J. J. HINDS. PraprMAr

Headquarters tor 1 ourista and 
Commercial Men.

Boat* for hire on Someoos Lake. Excel
lent FUhlng and Hanting. Tbli Hotel 
ie etrictiy fint clam and has been fitted 

'hiinithrongbont with all mod<
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAN, D. C.

Sotnenoe, P. O. Box 112 Phone L82

.. A. S COLE
kindb heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Ve^y handy for Somenos Brick
yard, a40

Ice Cream
s now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Ckiwlchan Merchants Block]

Opening of a new 
Business!

Fred. J. Sreene
annoancei tbat he baa eoTomeoued 

baeioeaa ai a
Cycle and Motor Agent
At No. 7, Froit SI., [opposlli SWin]

STOCK mm HEW 

Repairs a Specialty!
Over 12 years practical experience— 

all work guaranteed.

Cbe Old Curlosify Shop J* GREEN
B. G. UNO 

SURVEYOR

OfRees in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, DoneaD

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Sueeeieee in Examioation 
for Naval Cadetihipa

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7tii

For particolart apply to P. T. 
Skrimobire, Eaq., Doncan P. O.

J.M. Campbell

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

E-itiinates furnidied on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

guarno-SatisfoctioD 
teed.

Charges reasonable. 
Plans and specifica
tions furnished.

Pbon« 34. Dunetn, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
Utulcbu Lake

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING. Etc..

Rtnl Mint]

Moderate prices
T,L 1M

Teaming Contracts

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land Diitriot.
District of CowiebaxL 

Take notice tbat Dorothy Alice Broad- 
bent, of Vauooaver. B. C., oecopatioo 
lebool mUtreas, intends to apply for per- 
miisioQ to parehase tbefonowingdeacrib- 
ed lands:

Commencing at a post planted abont 
ten chiuna south of the North West com
er of Section 20, Frevost Island, tbenoe 
Northerly, Eaateriy, Southerly and West
erly following the shore at high water 
mark to the pdnt of commeccement and 
oont^ning 4 acraa more or lest.

Misa Dorothy AUoe Broadbent.
Name of appUeant in full.

I Date, June 80tb. 1018.

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Temms tor Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
gurcau, b. g-

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Established Sre yean io DnneAn
' ESTIMATES

given for Plaster imd Cement work

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bu 4> (0.n D™ Sm™) P1»~

Fi ^
PORTRAITS 

IlRDcb Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Byde Paikcr ud L. P. FosUr, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Oaig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car la at your Service.

P. O. BOX S TELErilONE 1«2

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ 

Heatlnir and Tinamithinir 
EstlmAtes Wren Duncan, B.C.

H pofl gil it It PLIMLEY’S II I III right

THOS.
739 VAXES ST.,

20 High Grade 
Cycles Slightly 
Damaged

Humber, Singer, Enfield, 
Coventry Cross and other 
well known makes. Shop 
soiled, slightly damaged in 
transit or returned from 
hire. Big price reductions. 
Write for details.
ROLAND A. THORPE, Airat

PLIMUEY
VIGTORIA, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAN, B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 
at 7:30

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BUIM Amnlca
77 Years In Business. CapitsI end Surplus Over a7,e00,00a

are issued in denominstioos of $to, Sio, 
$50, $100 and $200, with the exact value 
in the leading foreign cnrrenciea itated 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
without discount, so that j ou can realiae 
their full value without trouble. Hotels 
and Ttansportation Companies accept 
them as cash.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Manager.

IVlcADAM «Sc MORUEV
ACCOUNTANTS. INSDRANCB AND COLLECTION AGENTS 
TvUsa... !«.. 177 POST OPncE RLOCK P. O. Bes X.. 22S 

B. C.
ItoprvMntlnc—Sun Ufa Aseuranca Co.. Atlaa rira AMuranca Oo.. Dominion 

Ouarantaa and Aeeidant Co.. Mutual Ufa Agtwranca Oo.. Hudton 
Bay Fira Inturanca Companv,

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234. DUNCAN, B. C.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

EatAtdd ArtUtidAlly IaU out in town or eoBotry. StAffof SkUlod OArdenen. 
Pboae 1738 Offieot—418-414 Jonw BoUding. Fort StTMt.
Pe Oe Box 1891 VICTORIA, B. C.

Co-operation
Words of advice from 

the East
The following cutting is taken 

from an excellent article in the 
Farmer’s Advocate for June. It 
applies as well to Cowichan as to 
any district elsewhere in the 
West

Canadian farmers may be able 
to produce high-class farm pro- 
ducta, but up to the present 
ver>- little has been done to 
facilitate selling or marketing. 
With agriculture operated as a 
business, it becomes necessary to 
incorporate business methods. 
Imagine a large wholesale or 
manufacturing plant without its 
selling organization. The farm is 
essentially a wholesale plant, and 
it is just as necessary that all the 
best marketing methods be used 
to dispose of the crop as it is 
that the soil be workrf and the 
crop produced by approved cul
tural methods. The old days, 
when the consumer sought his 
purchases, are gone forever. We 
are living in a vastly different 
age. It is now necessary, owing 
to the fact that others do iL for 
the producer to find his market 
or. in other words, go out and 
sell his goods. There is a good 
market, in fact many good mar
kets, but unless business methods 
are used in marketing, highest 
returns cannot be made.

One of the greatest drawbacks 
to the development of co^iper- 
ation is the lack of co-operative 
spirit and a fear which still 
seems to lurk in the minds of 
many that the affairs are not 
going to be managed properly, 
or that someone else is going to 
get a little more out of it than 
they are. If a co-operative com
pany can dispose of a season’s 
crop of apples at $2.50 to $3.23 
per barrel with the services of a 
first.class manager and, sales 
agent, and the average price 
paid by apple buyers is not over 
$1.25, what reason has a grower, 
who has consigned his apples to 
the association, to raise a ’kick’ 
if the manager gets 20 or 25 
cents per barrel for all his work 
in connection with the handling 
and disposing of the crop? A 
business man will jump at the 
chance of investing 25 cents if 
he knows he is going to make 
from $1.25 to $2.00 out of his 
venture. Petty jealousies and all 
narrow selfishness must be ban
ished from the mind of every 
member of a co-operative associ
ation. It is a case of each for all 
and all for each. Absolute con
fidence must be placed in the 
directorate and management 
and. of course, to warrant this 
good reliable men must fill these

Chemical Manures
Here are a few formi 

of artificial manures at 
fling cost, easy to obtain i 
mix, for your fruit garden, 
the case of the bu.sh fruits tl 
are figured for a patch twe 
feet square. A little arithmi

for larger or smaller garden 
Currants and gooseberries 

One pound of nitrate of sod 
two pounds of bone meal.

jnd and a half of muriate 
potash.

Blackberries—A pound and 
half of nitrate of soda, foi

positions, but none but this class 
should be admitted as a member 
of the association, anj If any do 
happen to get tn they should he prompt
ly expelled upon proof of offerKe. No 
’’knockers” should apply for 
membership. Individual inden- 
tity is all right, but it must not 
be used to the detriment of the 
sssocislkc, work. The assoeia- 
tion should be the uppermost 
consideration in the minds of the 
members.

It is not wise to start on too 
small a basis, nor yet too large. 
Funds are necessary, and there 
should never be any difficulty in 
raising these in a truly co-oper
ative concern. The association 
is better off without the man 
who is afraid to go down into his 
pocket and get out the small 
share which is necessary from 
each iTiember to commence busi
ness. A man of this stamp lacks 
the co-operative spirit Of course 
we would not advise the whole
sale stock-taking in so-called 
co-operative concerns. What is 
referred to is an association 
purely co-operative, and operated 
altogether by men engaged in 
the production of the particular 
crop or product to be marketed. 
A man must be vitally interested 
in the association to be a valued 
member.

meal, two pounds of muriate of 
potash.

Strawberries—Two pounds of 
nitrate of soda; eight pounds of 
hone meal, two pounds of mur
iate of potash.

r.rspes—Three-quarters of 
pound of nitrate of soda, four 
pounds and a half of bone meal, 
a pound and a half of muriate of 
potash.

Apples, pears and quinces, for 
each tree each year before bear
ing—One pound of nitrate of 
soda, six pounds of bone meal, 
two pounds of muriate of potash. 
Double these quantities for trees 
bearing fruiL

Cherries and plums, each young 
tree—Half a pound of nitrate of 
soda, three pounds of bone meal, 
one pound of muriate of potash. 
Double for fruit-bearing trees.

Peaches—Make a mixture in 
this proportion: Fifteen pounds 
of muriate of potash, ten pounds 
of ground bone and twenty 
pounds of acid phosphate. Of 
this mixture apply three pounds 
to each tree in each of the first 
three years and thereafter six 
pounds.

If your fruit garden was not 
fertilized at the outset of the 
season with either chemicals or 
an ample supply of barnyard 
manure attend to it now by 
spreading these ingredients 
about the trees and bushes and 
raking them thoroughly into the 
soil.

Pruning and spraying—two 
vmy essential operations in the 
successful growing of tree and 
bush fruits—arc usually associat
ed with the idea of cold weather, 
as the work is best done in the 
dormant season. That is true 
enough of the heavy pruning and 
reforming of trees and of the 
spraying for scale, which ur- 
fortunately is the only spraying | 
many fruit growers seem to 
think necessary. But much effee- j 
tive work can be done right now 
in this month with both knife 
and pump.

PUns And Eiiimatet 
fnroiRhed

Kim cIam 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Conlractor 
iDd Bvlldsr

Fbooe 152 
l\ O. Box 126 DancAD, U. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XSS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultnral Impletneots.

FISH!
Try the Fish Market, next door to 
Mnrchie & Duncan's for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. WTiy pat* 
ronize Chinamen when there are 
white men in the busines?

Wfli. J. WrIgKieswortli, Prop.

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
! E H. W. DICKIE ■

II

! A DUNCAN, B. C. n
c

^ L
c Lot with 150 feet frontage on Maple Bay, also 

has 172 feet frontage on street Easy access

0

u
V F to sea.

Price $850. on terms. Rs
i T 8 3-4 acres with about two acres cleared. Situated 

one-half mile from High School. Five minutes 
walk to Cowichan River.

A
> A
f*

Price $2475, terms. N
> T Four roomed house (new), on lot 60 x 100 feet C

E Price $650 eash. E

Farm
Seventy Dollars per Acre

100 acres, 100 acres open meadow, balance mostly light 
clearing; first class land.

$2000 cash, $1000 in six months, balance in four years time 
with 6 per cent interest payable half yearly.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIULE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price SOO per acre.
Terms: — If cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Hayne St Wilkinson
Real iSatato AjEenta

Stution—McBride Junction Parkavilie

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone J45

A rc^alxr short order hill ut tnre dervcfl at all hours from 15c up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
First clavs cook in charge of kilchon.

Meal tickets at s]H?cial rates.
Ggars Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■ CAB OOWN TlMCTABLt bcab w»

No. 1 No. 3 Na2 No. 4
9.00 a.B. 15.3<» Victoria 12.15 19.45

10.30 17.UU Koenigt 10.55 17.25
11.10 17.4U Dnucao iai5 16.41
12.07 IH.35 Ladytmith 9.15 15.35
12.45 19.20 Nanaimo 8.35 14.50

Tr^o No. 1 leaving; Poucao U. 10, daily except Sonday goet through to 
Port Albenil. arriviag at 16.20. ' ^

Tr^ learoe Port Alheml for Victoria daily except Sunday at ll.Oii a. m.
L. D. ClIETHAM, Diitrict Paeeenger Agent.
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P. O. Box 28 Tclepboao K 176

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinJ« of Brickwork Ukco bj contract or by th« 

<l«jr.—S»ti«f«ction Rnarantocd.
Fircplnccs i> Specialty.

All Ordera PROMPTLY Executed.

tl)t Island Building Company
Builders et Hrtlstic Bomts

Dcaicnt and Eatimatct Pumiihed.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
PiMMWm P, O.BoxSS

Round the World
TBy E. B. McKay] ^ 

Hontf Kong is situated on one 
of a number of Islands off the 
south end of the coast of China, 
at the nrouth of the Canton River 
—and was ceded to Great Britain 
in 1841. The island is an irregu
lar ridge stretching nearly East 
and West, it’s broken and ab
rupt peeks rising to a height of 
nearly 2,000 feet above the sea. 
lu length about 11 miles, its 
breadth from two to five miles, 
and area about 29 square miles

to have a drying room, where all 
bedding has to be stored during 
the day, and a stove kept going. 
On a fine clear day like the one 
we had there, the view is mag
nificent. The whole city and 
harbour seems to be at your feet 
—but in the evening down came 
the fog. and on leaving the house 
it w as very dark and you could 
not see ten feet ahead. It was a 
strange experience being carried 
by two men with just a little pa
per lantern to show you the out
line of the head chair man-the 
wind was quite high and dashed 
the rain drops from the bamboos

and area about a square miles „hichgrow along the sides of 
-it is separated from the niain-
land by a narrow strait known, tram-car. then down youidbya narrow strait known ti^m-car. then down you

Lyee-mcon pass, which does blackness of dark
ness.

On getting a hundred feet 
down you emerge from the 
clouds, and there is a fairy scene 
laid at your feet. The w hole of

as ------  ------
not exceed one mile in width. 
The opposite peninsula of Kow
loon, two and two-thirds square 
miles was ceded to Great Britain 
by Treaty in 1861, and now forms 
a portion ot the colony. The 
waterways of the colony form

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan /

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101_______
■We deliver free Inside City Limits

the town and harbour lit up, and
waterways of the colony a full moon sailing above it all.
^e of the most magnificent bar- y^e coast is well lit up with the

houses, and the
ThehTnd theSv shirping look like toy boats from

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B, C,
Abo xt Cowichu L»k^-Sd»>U» * Co, AfnU.

the wild beauty of Scotland with 
the added classic beauty of Italy. 
The city of Victoria extends for 
four miles along the base of the 
hills which protect the south side 
of the harbour, and contains, 
with its suburbs over 300,000 in- 
habiUnts. It is built on the 
slope of the hills facing the sea. 
The general aspect of the city is 
perhaps more striking than that 
of any other city in the East 
Many of the streets are shaded 
with well grown trees. On the 
new Prays West Reclamation, 
completed in 1903, some new and 
handsome buildings stand, and 
others are in course of construc-othere are in course of construe- nere—«runerx «mi
tion. A further reclamation op-The police of the place is com-
_ A1--jf_A-^A. tvmi^ of about 920 mcD. of whom

Capital Planing and Saw Wills Co.
ORCHARD AHD COVERNBEHT STS, VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors. Ssshes snd Woodwork of All Kinds and Uesisns. Fir, Cedar 
and Spnice Latht. Shingles, Mouldings, EU.

p.o.Bo..r(,3 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

day in Hong Kong.
On the following day we went 

ashore to lunch with one of our 
passengers from Singapore, who 
kindly took us all over the town, 
and tock one of our party to the 
botanical gardens, which is said 
to be very fine. Government 
house is a fine building and there 
are a number of fine hotel build
ings in the town. There are few 
roads and the streets are so nar
row that motors are almost im
possible. We only saw four hor
ses, and they belonged to some 
of the officers. There are about 
4,000 Imperial troops stationed 
here—Artillery and Engineers.

posite the district of Victoria to 
the East is now completed.

The rainfall ranged between 97 
and 73 inches; the rainy season 
extended from May to October.

posed of about 920 men, of whom 
145 are Europeans and 356 
Sikhs. These latter are fine 
men. many of them wearing the 
Darghai medal, and they keep

PHONE IS P. O. BOX 136

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

:• iar Hire 
■wood for :

Ingram Street

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQMTINa STABLE

Oracral T<u»liic and CaalraeUax ^ O. B« 14
Itorwaloruk FHONT STREET Ptaw 110

mmiil
See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satiofaction 
guaranteed at - ‘ - D- R- HATTIE’S

Quiet
Comfortable
Convenient

The three qualifications that are 
outstanding features at

HOTEL RITZ
^^®^*^*** ^ ^ tning green, uua aue UUU1H3S U40

Fort Strort Dot to C<«to .1 DooiUa Phoua 3884 \ all Very damp and every one has |

ed by fishermen in 1841, and did 
not become of much commercial 
importance until the discovery of 
gold in Australia in 1851. and the 
consequent Chinese emigration. 
Itq trade has gradually increased 
with the opening up of China to 
foreign trade, and the opening of 
the Suez Canal. As Hong Kong 
is a free port, it is impossible to 
give a correct estimate of im
ports and exports, but in 1902— 
6,192 steamers, 47 sailing ships, 
1,820 steam launches and 18,000 
junks were entered as in foreign 
trade, and since that date there 
has been a considerable in
crease. You can readily im
agine the busy scene that the 
port presents. There are fine 
docks and three alipa, well equip
ped with engineer’s shops and 
shears for any repairs to large 
ships. The buildings in the city 
are very fine—shipping offices of 
almost every large line in the 
world being here represented.

The C. P. R. have a very fine 
office, and their manager, Mr. 
Craddock, was meat courteous 
and obliging. We soon donned 
our sun helmets and took the fer- 

dch runs froi>- Kcwloon
____pHcnc Konr. .m-'
ceeded to take in the town. We 
lunched at the Hong Kong hotel, 
at which our friend Mr. Smitb- 
Marriott joined us, he having 
come in on one of the Chinese 
mail boats that morning.

We presented a letter of intro
duction to a gentleman who took 
us up to his residence on the 
peak—as the bill behind the town 
is called—there is a train-way 
which makes this accessible, the 
grades I should not like to state, 
but it seemed like going lup the 
side of a houae. Near the sum
mit there is a fine hotel, and 
nearly all the white people have 
their houses up here. There are 
fine foot paths cut out of the 
side of the bill and chairs only 
are used up here. The peak is 
subject to fogs and every even
ing it is enveloped in a wet 
Scotch miet, which keeps every
thing green, but the houses are

"YE OLDE .FIRME"

“ She practiced 
and she practiced—
But she never learned to play”

Nothing U more tiresome to yoangstere then preetUiag — especUUy 
when there are other things going on — doll pirtlee or a ball game.

There’s only one way to make practising less hard and less tiresome — 
tbit Is, to keep is front of yoor boys’ and girls’ minds the fact that some 
day they are going to be good players.

Bat bow?
laeentWe. They shoold know what good masie la and what good 

pls)*iog is.
Hot perhaps yon don’t (day. and that is why yon need a Haiatmaa A 

Co. 1‘Uyer riano to giro yow children the Incentive yon yonraelt can’t give 
them. They will practice as nevar before — to be able to play like the 
HeiatxnaB dk Co Ilayer-Plano diies.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO GO.
The Real Ilelnizman Pianoo — Vlclor»Vlclroloe and Reeorda 

Prompt Attention to Ont^if-Town Ordero 
Government Street. — Oppoeite Poot Olflee. — VICTORIA, B. C.

Victoria .Carnival M’eek. August 4 to 9. 1913

Of
Course
Boys

Will
Be
Boys

It’s their nature to romp and play, especially 
during these holidays.

The clothes 1 sell are clothes that "stand up" 
under the roughest usage.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

are armed with a stout quirt and 
have no scruples about its use, 
and when a row starts amongst 
the chair and rickshaw coolies, 
one of them sails in. and in a few 
minutes the whole affair is set
tled and the "Chairs vs. Rick
shaw’’ dispute is over. The re
sult is a great scratching of 
backa and heads and a good deal 
of chatter, but nothing more. On 
the morning of our leaving, I 
was up at 5-30 and saw the load
ing. which was all done from 
junks alongside. These boats 
having the irain-mast set well 
forward and a small mast at the 
stern, no jib and a very high 
stem where the people live. 
There was one alongside from 
which we were loading tea, and 
it appeared to have three gener
ations on board. I watched with 
much interest the morning meal, 
and the washing of the young
sters. An old lady, apparently 
the grandmother, took this in 
hand, whilst her daughter fed 
the youngsters. A little girl of 
about 8 or 9 washed the rice and 
chop-sticks, cleaned the fish and 
drew the water. They had a 
large family pig on board and 
two cats, and one or two dogs. 
A little fellow of about 11 was 
busy with a pot of paint, putting 
"14" on one set ot chests and 
"15" on another, and very well 
he did the work. Just as the 
chests were being put in the 
slings he would jump in and slap 
on the figures, give a shrill cry, 
and away up would go the chests 
of tea.

Some of our friends came to 
see us off and brought gifts of 
great bunches of flowers, roses, 
etc., also a wonderful brass pot 
of very old workmanship. Our 
new passengers came on board, 
one gentleman in a launch with 
a Chinese band, and much firing 
of crackers to keep the evil spirit 
away, but just why they should 
have been wanted, when they 
had the band, and the gen
tleman was a miasionary, we did 
not quite see.

wb.ii Ti.iiiDa VICTORIA .toy •«

The James Bay Hotel
Sootb Go.irtsra.nt Slra.4

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office.
, Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH ..... Pxopri.tor

LET YOUR GIFT
xxledUbe adUmond ol the Bneet qxdlty. WhUe we hare In i. 

aa hlxh In prien ai S760 eaob, tboae oho reqnire n riny at a lownr pnoo wUl 
Snd hern an nneqnalled aaaortment from vhlob to ebooie. Wo thow thn 
neoeit doaigna, onr non manniaetnra. aot oltb onr itandaid blgboet gradn 
diamond! in n plonaing rangn of prioet betoam S200 and....................$40M

Redfem & Son
Tie DlamonJ SpcciilUi

1211.1213 Douglas St. Victoria, B. C Established 1862

(To be Continued.)

D A NCI N Q !
MRS. MICMAEU MALLVVARD, 1st. of Sir rtoorgn 

Alexander, Sir Herbert Traee and Mr. F. B. Beimon’. Co.. London, 
Albambra,- Drnry Lone nod Coort Tbealra. Tnitlon In dnnotng, 11.00 
n leaaon; S10.00 for tbrae moollia. ChUdran from S to 6 p. m. 
AdnlU from 8 to 11 p. m. ravrary Saturday.

OAIVCIISa lor pnplli nnd etbera (pnpUa Irani. Admltalon 
BOc, from 9 to 11 p. m. „

For fnrtbnr pnrtlonlara Tddraa 10!8 Holton Straet, Onk Bsy 
Aroone, Vletorim, B. C. Phone, LSS81,
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Comeoseil AdYeitiseineiits
FOR SAL^Foar h. p_. Exeeliior motor

iu,
Greooe,

Cwlo. Perfect oomCinatioo. complete 
With heed*llgbt, horn, toolwuD peea-ugot. horn, t 
for the road: price S125. 
cle and Motor Agent.

I. etc; reedy 
' %

Good fonr roomed boue in 
ItaQeeD;cUy water, aeptie tank end 
ell modem ooDveoieneea: apply Bril »h 
Realty. Ltd.. $ls per month. j4S

■WANTED in email ooontrr town, to 
■ell, or exchange for a good lady's boei- 
neea, in Vietona, with nett revenoe of 
9100 per month, and easily worked, 
chicken farm, store or connin' hotel: 
for particnlan apply Miss Hall, Van* 
oooTcr Island Employment Agency, 
1323 Donglas St., Victoria. j49^

LOST—Black Spaniel d<w, long tail, an
swers to the name of “Winston.’' Find
er will be rewarded on ootif>ing Mrs. 
T. L. Forrest, Cowicban Station. j2d

FOR SALE—High grade Jersey Cows; 
tobercnUn tested; apply .Shaw. Koksi- 
lab. j30

FOR SAL^A few yonng pigs; price 95 
apply to C. T. Gibbons, UUlbank, 

P. O. j29

OWING to the necessity of getting in 
the wps and the diHicolty of leaving 
the farms, the Donean Livestock Sales 
Association will not bold their osoal 
s^e this month. The next sale will 
*’l“Wtore be on Satnrday, Angnst 30ib 
at 2 o clock p. m. Entries may be made now. j„

Small Debt Court
An Interesting Case 

Decided

FOR SALL—Improved farm, oa acres. 
Hoose, ontboildings, etc. Some excel- 
lent bottom land, close to C. "
4 mil ' 
acre.

52 acres. 
»ej.._. 
N. K.

A recent case tried in the Citj 
Small Debt Court is of interest to 
business men. Kibler and Tniesdale 
sned C. Machin for an open acconnt 
incurred last year. Defendant ob
jected to the claim on the gronnd 
that be was under age, not being 21, 
and farther that his grandmother was 
liable, as the account in the Bret in
stance was made out in her name. 
The evidence disclosed the fact that 
the grandmother died, and that 
the account was then tnmsferred to 
defendant, who thereupon made a 
payment on account. Also that the 
goods porcha«»ed were clothing for de
fendant, which he wore, and required 
for his own use.

It was held, that the B. C. SUtuto, 
Chapter 107, sec. 39. re Infants, is 
to the effect that no infant can be 
held liable except for euntracts for 
necessaries, or which he may be lia
ble for under the Common Law or at 
Equity; 7t held was that following Pol-

LUST—-Silver Pone on road from Maple 
Bay. Finder please rotum to C. H. 
Dickie, Duiieao, B. C. jS6

las from Dancau. Only 9130* pw ‘ ^ following Pol-
. R A. Wicks. Dnncan, j35 >ock on Contracts, necessaries include 

clothing where worn, and shown to be 
actually necessary and not luxuries; 
Hold also that the evidence disclosed 
goods purchased by defendant in this 
case to bo necessaries; further, that 
the evidence in any case did not eh- 
tabliKb defendant’^ age, as his own 
evidence in that case is not concln- 
sive, but mast be corroborated leg
ally. Further, that by making t 
payment on account after the death 
of the grandmother, defendant ac
knowledged the debt as being per
sonal, and was therefore liable. Jndg- 
ment for plaintiff for fnll amount 
claimed was given by Magistrate 
Greene.

FOR SALE-Spring ehioksos. 30e per 
^aod. Apply T. Kiugsvote, Cowiehan

WANTED—SitoatioB by Scotsman ac 
Teamster or on large ranch. Thor- 
ongiily experienced io the management 
of bones. Apply “J. V. 31," e-o Leader
ntli..-

FOR SALE—One dark grey filly, 8 1-2 
years, .jaiet and partly broken, alwnt 
1250 lbs. Price, 9225. Brooke tMl- 
kinsoD. .Mill Bay. Cobble H»L j7

iV ANTED—Water wells to drill. Mach
ine now at Qn ilicum. B. C. Drilling 
and DmJgiijg Company, Limited. 1105, 
Dominion iioilding, Vanconver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Celerj' plants, 25 cents for 2 
dozen: reduction given for large naan- 
tities^ap|>ly Nagano Nurseries, ReUng-

FOR SALE—Sharpies Cream Separator; 
apply the Auction Man. j7

MATERNITY NURSING wanted by

^ I 8-4 yean old, 
BoIstelD, Gnt-class breed, for 9110; ap-gs.s.'ssr'”

FOR SALE-No. 1 «A- Speed Kodak; 
pictnres 2i x 4f inehea; weight 8 lbs., 
obnttar, Grafiex, focal plane; two sec
onds to slow instaDtaneons: also time

Rhubarb.................. ,o jc per lb.
SP'uuuh........................4 10 5c per lb.
Hothouse tomatoes;......*5.50 to $3

per crate.

Fruit
Oranges....... $5.50 to *6.50 per case.
I^tuous....... $«.so to $9.50 per case.
Apples....... $3.30 to *3.75 per box.
California pears..$2.3o to $3 perbox.
Peaches....... *1.50 to $1.65 per box.
Apricots..... $1.65 to 75 per crate.
Water melons.........3 to 3'^c per lb.
Plums............»i.65 to 11.75 a crate.
Goosebenies.........................Sc per lb.
Cherries (local)..... 10 to 15c per lb.
Strawberries...............$1.75 to *2.25

per crate.
Raspberries....... .10 to i2fic per Ib.

Produce
Cheese (Cauadian cream)...i6>^ to

I7)4c per lb.
Local fresh eggs............35c per doz.
Eastern eggs..................................30c
Butter N. Z................................... ..
Cowicban Creamer)’.....................44c.
Eastern Township.........31 Jc per lb.

.......................12)3 to 14c per Ib.

Flour
(Retell)

Royal Household..... *1.75 persaclc.
Five Roses................I1.75 per sack.
Royal Standard.................. *1.70

appear before them. Most of 
them go about the country, and 
apend their evenings in the vil
lage inns, where they come into 
informal contact with the labor
ers and learn their greivances. 
Their reports are now in process 
of being digested by the Chanc
ellor of the Exchequer, and he 
has intimated that they point to 
an almost intolerable conditior, 
which he desires to set right In 
certain parts of England and par- 
ticula. ly in the South, it has been 
found that the farm laborer can 
earn only $3 a week. In the 
parts that pay the highest wages 
$5 or $6 is earned in addition, of 
course, there is the board of the 
laborer and the curious fact is 
that the lower the wages the 
poorer is the board.

Labour Reform
(Torouto .Mail and Em|iini)

^1 friends of social reform will 
grieve if the Marconi scandals 
render it impossible for Lloyd 
George to proceed with the pol
icy he has devised for improving 
the condition of the English farm 
laborer. However opinions may 
differ over his budgets, his at
tacks upon the people of wealth 
and bis general political beliefs, 
there ought to be nothing but 
sympathy for his efforts to make 
a free man of the average Eng
lish agicultural laborer, who is 
not much better than a Russian 
serf- That the laborer exists in 

The wholesale market prices a condition of virtual slavery is
)Dtinue fairlv firm in mMf i__j.l. ____

Local Markets
----- ..aufuncb prium

continue fairly firm in most lines 
of produce this week. Offerings 
of new potatoes have improved 
somewhat but the demand also 
has increased. Beeta have fallen 
a little in priqeas the season for 
them is now coming on, Canli-oDdi to >law iaiuutuootu; alw timo ‘uum IS now Coming On, Cauli-

show a stiff
——.........— ■ naeinpnce. Hothouse tomatoes

also have stiffened somewhat, 
the supply being light 

Old apples are now practically 
off the market and the new ship
ments from Catifemia are taking 
their place.

Shipments of apricots are now 
coming in by express and it 
is expected that preserving 
apricots will be on the market 
within the next week or so. The 
supply-of this fruit has been 
affected with almost every other 
kind of fruit from the south and 
the offerings are not therefore 
expected to meet the demand.

A carload of watermelons has 
been received from the south and 
there is a consequent fall in the 
price.

Local cherries are reported to 
be ve^ poor both in quality and 
quantity. Strawberries are just 
about over, but shipments of 
raspberries are coming along 
well and are selling at 12)3 cents 
per lb. Red currafits and Logan

..w- uuuwi v,,»M ujtrrvr mmcq-

i;-';
Canyiuf; eaie, all u good new; pnea 
950.UU; apply Box 15, Duncan, P. 0. j9

FOR SALE—Milk Cowa; also 1 twoyaar

FOR SALE—Uorigbt Plano in good oon- 
dUloo (Roniteb). 9125. Apply D. C. 
Hill, Box 158, Dnncan. j’o

A SAFE INVEST.MENT — Four bnn- 
dr^ and thirty doUan ■oenrea a daair- 
able bnilding lot in Boena Vbta on 
atreet overlooking the valley. Pertlcn- 
lara may be had from the owner: Box 
12; 0-0 Leader office. j'2

FOR SALE—Fine heavy team, baroeta 
and wagon (new); team weight, 3200 
Ibe; in tine condition: anitable for any 
farm or heavy work, apply S.H.M., c-o 
Leader otfiee. j43

FOR SALE—8 acrea Timothy and Clover 
Hay, on Somenoc Lake; apply S. H. 
M., 0-0 Leader office. J4l

BOARD AND ROOM—At “The Cliff*" 
(Mite Wilaon): there will be vaoandea 
for a few boardera daring the xammer 
aontba; apeeial terma for childrea j53

FOR SALE—Bet kahire (yonng) riga; 
renaten^ Boar tor aervice (winner lat 
pnxe, \ iotoria). Above for aale or ex- 
obange; apply Donglaa Grovea, Weat- 
bolme. j3

TOLETORSELL-A5 roomed bonu 
oppoaite KoktUab Station; 

ll-2mllea from Dnncan; apply \V. 
mgb, KokaUab Poat office. jS6

established by the fact that 70 
per cent, of English agricultural 
laborers die in the workhouse. 
Throughout their lives they earn 
barely enough to support them 
selves and families, which, as a 
rule are larger than those of their

Femeyho

FOR SALE—Horae, bameaa and bnggy, 
comple^j horae qnlet, a good drivir 
and saddle; price 9200; or wonld sell 
separately; apply Aveling Greene. Som- 
enoe. jnSfi

■‘THE FIRS ” McKinatry Road. Dnn-

1st. Rooms and board.
FOR RENT-Fnraiihed bonae. sitnated 

near Qnamicban Lake; dining room, 
litting room, kitchen and pantr)', three 
bed rooms: apply John £. Hall. Real 
Estate and Insorance. al27

ACREAGE UN EASY TEK.MS—^Vlth- 
in i mile of city limits, High School 
and Poblio SebooL Lota approximate
ly 4 of an acre each. Prieei from 9650 
to 9725 per lot on eaay terms of 9100 
oeab, balance payable in 8 qnarterly'in- 

' nenta with interest at 7 per eent.
igate. These are anape. 
iTEatate. a*'2

earn wages, they have, not en
ough put by to save them from 
the disgrace of "going on the 
pariah.” Lloyd George proposes 
that these laborers shall be paid 
a minimum wage of a pound a 
week, and that each of them shall 
be provided with a cottage and 
an acre of ground sunounding

The Minimum Wage 
The minimum wage theory, re

volutionary and Socialistic though 
it may be considered in this cou
ntry. is nevertheless well consid
ered in England. There are al
ready industries that are operat
ed in compliance with it, and leg
islation to insure the farm labor
er a pound a week is not such an 
innovation as might be supposed. 
All that ia necessary is for the 
Government to declare that agri
culture ia a "sweated industry” 
and the minimum wage provision 
is automatically applied to it Thelu. x\cu currnnu ana ixigaii ca*/pucu w lu xm

berries are now on sale in fair contention is that there are cer

The English System 
The English farm laborer is en

gaged under a different system 
to that which prevails on this 
continent. Here a man is paid 
so much a month, and his board 
is, generally speaking, the fare 
of the farmers family. When 
he meets a mean farmer his board 
declines in quality, but the de
mand for labor of this sort is 
keen in Canada and the United 
States that the dissatisfied labor
er can easily move to another job. 
It is different in England. There 
the farmer engages his laborer 
fora year, usually at Michael
mas, at a certain weekly wage. 
He also undertakes to supply 
him with a cottage and certain 
vegetables and other perquisites. 
For instance, there is “journey 
money” which means ten cents 
or so for every journey away from 
home of more than ten miles. 
There is also "lamb mon
ey,” which amounts to 
couple of cents for every lamb 
that is alive at a certain age. A 
certain amount cf vegetables, 
wood and perhaps bacon is sup
plied.

Tied by the Cottage 
Mean employers have been known 
to buy the cheapest of meat and 
vegetables for their laborers 
while Belling the produce of their 
own lands at a much higher price. 
Calculating upon no rent for the 
laborers’ cottages, they have, in 
many cases permitted them

"O cheap
cornea that they can no longer and satisfactory method has been

found of forcing the employer to 
live up to the obligations he en
tered into when hiring his lab
orers. In the north of England 
the farm laborer baa been treated 
well. This ia not due to the su
perior kindliness of bis employers 
but to the fact that the mining 
industry remains as an alter
native to a dissatisfied laborer. 
The system of giving the laborer 
a cottage has proved a great bene
fit to the farmers. It tends to re
strain the workers from seeking 
new employment, for they know 
that if they throw up their jobs 
they also must throw up their 
homes, and so until a man has a 
new cottage in sight he does not 
quit his job. Lloyd George’s 
procosala have not yet assumed a 
definite form but they seem to 
contemplate making the laborer 
the owner instead of the tenant 
of a cottage.

3 Big Vaudeville Features 3
CoDiing-they play to packeil houses!

“The Oriental Players”
Will produce their Clever Vaudeville Acte

July the I7th and 18th
In the Opera House of this City

Winnifred Faire, the famous Oriental and Classic Dancer- 
gives her wonderful 'Snake Dance’ and her barefoot dance 
of "Diana, the Huntress.” On her second night she 
will give the “Spanish Bull Fighters’ Dance.” She is 
known as the most graceful dancer on the stage 

today. She goes to London in September and has 
the promise of a brilliant future.

Popular Songs and Dances!
In a Black Face Comedy

Keeps the house in an uproar from start to finish.

A Sensational Act
“ IN A HAREM ”

Introducing the’’Stolen Princess,” "The Jealous Fav
ourite,” and three beautiful thrilling dances

Snake Dance of Fascination! The Dagger Dance! and the 
Dance ot Joy! In Veils.

THE COSTUMES
Are Oriental—Peautiful and Gorgeous—unusual effects.

Dances Never Before
Seen in tWs Country

Popular Prices. Tickets on Sale and Doing Fast.

B. E. FOOTE - - - Manager

quantities while black currants 
will be in in a few days.

Wholesale Market Pricea 
(Ckirrected to Monday July 14th.)

iiii:. rixvo oicainscry iUMd, Dnn- New potatoes....... aj^cperlb.
Washington cabbage..... 2)3 to 2)3c

per Ib.
New carrots..............40c per doz. io

waau, uwBU
italmenta ....u 
CaU and inreattgata.
J. E. BaU, RaaTEatat

FOR SALE—2 3.S aeiaa; amall hooie, 3 
noma; high gnmnd, good now; 1 1.4 
miloa from Donoao P. O. 31300 on 
lorma; Box 118, Oonoan. jSO

ALL MAKES of EogUab 
dltSolo

— », Whoala, oav
aod aaoond baod; the lowMt prieaa at 
the Donaao Fornitoro Saoie, Kennath 
Strool. aSS

bunches—in sacks........3c per lb.
Green and wax beans....... to to 12J

per Ib.
Green peas............7)3c to 10 per lb.
New beets.................. 40c per doz. in
Turnips.......................40c per doz. in
bunches, in sacks...2)3 to 3c per lb. 
Caahflower...$i.9o to t2.ooperdoz. 
Hothonsd cacnfflbeis....4i to $1.25 

per doz.
Read lettuce........50 to 72c per doz.
Califoniia onions..i)3 to tic per ib. 
AtutraUan onions .3)3 to 3*cperlb. 
Old potatoes.....................*15 per ton.

tain industries in which the em
ployer takes an unfair advantage 
of the employee. Tailoring, pap
er-box making and chain making 
have been declared sweated in
dustries by the public wage board 
and minimum wages now govern 
them. The latest mining strike 
was settled by the acceptance by 
the colliers of the principle of a 
minimum wage, and so the thing 
that was denounced as Socialistic, 
impracticable and even impossi
ble is a fixed principle in some of— ................S'*; vvz. in Die IB a nxeo pnncipie in some 01

bunches—in sacks......2jc per lb, the moat important of British in
dustries.

For several months past Lloyd 
George baa been carrying on an 
investigation into the condition 
of English farm laborers. He 
has had hundteda, if not thous
ands, of inveatigatora at work. 
Some of then sit formally as 
boards, and invite the public to

BRING YOUR PAILS
and pick yonr own 
Strawberries. Five 
cents a pound at

WEISMILLER’S

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Engtniin ud Miehlolsb 
\Vat«nrorkt utl Ligfatio;; PlanU inataUad 

All kind! of BDecbanical repain nnder- 
taken from clock* to traction enginM. 

Lannchaa and BoaU fur hire and tale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone No. 16

CHEMAINUS, I. C.

Wm. R. Burgess
Blwotrleal Contractor

All kinds of Electri(»I Supplies. 
Houae Wiring * Specialty.

Dnooan. B. C.

—-------------

_________ [Tlirce MagniBcenl Bi»licip’» Pag K,rra .Ayrshire-]

Bishop’s Oak Farm 
Somenos, B. C.

GEORGE MUTTER, Proprietor
Importer and Breeder of High 

Class Ayrshire Dairy Cattle.

Qlenora Poultry Parm
3^ iiine:i from Duucati

Brccatag Stock tor sale this AfnalA.’

ILLUSTRA TBD PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICA TION 
P.O.Box. J. AMSDEIN Dw,boi.o.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plokciyllf. Dlll»a, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work eirouied in the best manner
Amateur Photos Omiepto. Printed and Entargad

H. JST. CLAGHJE
BritUh Colombix Land Bnnroyor end CivU Engineer 

Lend, Mine ud Timber Snrrejri, etc.

DL’NCAN, B. C.
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I.EWhittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L

Real Estate, Insuraace
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
MAI’I.K BAY—Froiitai:® aaU other lota 

OR the Towntite.
One Acre Lota, fronuge on Section 5.

OSIKtRNE BAY—Small Mandt; each 
containing a (ew acrea.

COWICHAN BAY — ReaUence, with 
17.39 acrea, highly improved.

nre acrea. Section 5, Range 9.
S 1>3 .Acrea. with reaidence, all modem 

conreniencea.

RIVERSIDE Townaite Uta-aith good 
frontage on the Cowirhao River.

SALT SBRINi; ISLAND-tiood lota on 
beach.

For tboae reoniriog a aommer home tbete
are worth inveatigatinH.

Mortgages and Investmenta. 
Houses To Let

S20,000.00 to Loai OB VoiKm.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowieban Bay!
Witb New 12 Roomed House.
Thi-« liouHC in fittwl with moflem 

plomhing, acetylcDc lighting m every 
room, etc.

5 acre plot is almoet free from 
rock, and Mlopes gently to the water; 
vort' little of the timber liaii been re
moved.

A fine boat hoa>ie roch with the 
property.

Price and Terms apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Beal Estate* Loans and Insaraaee. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY

Fishing continues to improve. 
A late season is the primary 
cause of the delayed salmon run. 
Patience is a virtue, possess it if 
you can; if you seldom catch a 
salmon, ’tis a lovely view you 
scan.

Mr. Hamilton Clifton has dis
posed of his speed launch Tommy 
Dodd.

The Bay Road still continues 
to be a menace to public safety. 
New roads in the district are all 
very well, but why not make a 
permanent job of the old ones 
first?

Mr. Ernest Hanson has taken 
over the Kangaroo from Mr. T. 
Kingseote and intends renaming 
her the White Leghorn. 1 wonder 
if the chicken expert is in Earn
est?

Mr. Saxton-White is staying at 
Sea View on the Boulevard.

Major Fitz-Henry and party 
were cruising between the show
ers on Sunday lost

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Lock are 
to be congratulated on the cozy 
way in which they have fitted up 
their tea rooms next to the Post 
Office.

Mr. Cornish has returned to 
Cherry Point and is entertaining 
a few friends.

speculated upon. Mr. Jack Vem-' 
on excited much interest byj 
showing Bonaparte crossing the 
Rhine: and a bran pie supervised 
by Miss Watson and Miss 
Glaubitz tvas soon emptied, 
by eager little fingers. Next 
came Clock Golf where Mr. 
Dav kept the score and had very 
few idle moments. Mrs. Day. 
Mrs. L. H. Compton and Miss 
Kerr had charge of a candle 
lighting and smelling bag com
petition which created consider- [ 
able amusement. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Mainguy looked after poor 
old Aunt Sally who seemed to 
get little chance of smoking her; 
pipe in peace. Mr. Flinn took 
photographs of any visitors who 
wished during the afternoon. 
Mrs. N. Compton and Mrs. L. 
Lloyd had a very busy afternoon | 
at their candy stall, prettily de
corated with the red white and 
blue, which colours were also 
worn by the little girls who 
assisted. Master Percy Day gave 
rides on his donkey during part 
of the afternoon. Many thanks 
are due to all the members of 
the Guild and the gentlemen 
who helped to make the fete the 
success it was. both financially 
and socially.

COWICHAN STATION.
The Annual general school 

meeting was held in the school- 
house on Saturday July 12th quite 
a number attending. The secre
tary Mr. E, Guns after reading 
his yearly statements impressed 
upon the meeting the necessity 
of voting sufficient funds to carry 
on the work, in connection with 
recent school improvements, 
which was wisely acted upon. Mr. 
T. L. Forrest was elected trustee 
in place of Mrs. Meama whose 
term of office had expired.

Hillbank’s genial and popular 
store keeper Mr. Saunders, .has 
sold his interests to Mr. Cope 
who, we understand, intends 
building a much larger store than 
the present one, as well as mak
ing various other changes; The 
P. O. will also be under the same 
management

Mr. Lupton, manager of the 
Cowichan Repressed Brick & Tile 
Co is reported to be on his way 
to England for machinery, as 
well as a nun her of families to 
start operations.

s I a IS s t
M. MUTCmiSSO?«J 
tiliM and HicD Wntar, tiilder, Et«. 
Tlcketi! Show Uni,; Po««r,! 

P. O. Box 64. Daxcxii, B. C.
Writer to the Trade.

KEIiOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Giren.

P. Oe Box 25 Dnncan 
PhoM L 90

nt Brllist ColDibli Old Contm PtUic 
$eto»l Buis' ksodifloi.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools DOW in Vancouver Island, 
B.C.. are requested to communi
cate the following inftnrnation to 
the Secretary of the Association

I, luuoe; 2. |ire*eol sddrcM; 8. old 
•ebool tod d«t« of re>ideoc« tkere; 4, 
pntcot oemtpatioD.

A copy of the eonititotioo aod byUwi 
of tl e AMocintion wiU b« teot to every 
old poliUc ecbool boy who le not elreedy 
ft nenber thereof.

It i. hoped tha dl may irfn .o th« a 
complete repiter ot old pobUe eehool b™ 
now in Venconrerlalendmeyboobtelned.

Old mem ten who bore not done lo ere 
re>|ne.ted to notify the leeretaty ol any
ebmnge el addree.

Addieai to the Seerelerr A. K. Bber- 
wood. Box BIZ, Vietoria, B.C.

COBBLE HILL 
Mr. Hubbard.a poultry man of 

large experience in the East, has 
purchas^ the house, and about 
twenty-five acres, of the Clon- 
meen subdivision, and moves in 
this week. He is another ex
ample of the wise men of the 
East- -who come out West 

Canon Cowley is undertaking 
the Rector’s duties during his 
absence, which we understand 
will extend over some time.

Mrs. Garnett’s Regatta Dance 
was, as usual, most enjoyable and 
fortunately took place on one of 
the few summer evenings of this 
aummerlees summer.

It will be doing motorists a 
kindness to warn them of the 
rough condition of the road be
tween Shawnigan Lake and Cob
ble Hill. It is in very bad shape.

We hear that two of our lead- 
young vocalists are contemplating 
a concert at the Hall in the near 
future, which should be well at
tended, aa these entertainments 
are few and far between nowa
days.

CHEMAINUS 
A most successful fete was 

held by the members of the 
Ladies Guild of All Saint’s church 
Chemaipus River on July 4th. 
The day being fine and bright, a 
large number of people gathered 
in the pretty grounds which were 
kindly lent by Mrs. Mainguy. 
Tea was dispensed by Mrs. 
Charlesworth, who was ably 
assisted by Miss Foster, Mrs. 
Fry, Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Cooke 
and her daughter. Mr. Coppock 
having taken charge of the fire 
etc was warmly praised for the 
valuable help he rendered. The 
sports, for which a very good 
programme had been drawn up 
by Mrs. Dunne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Groves, who kindly under
took the management of their 
part of the programme, were 
much enjoyed by all—especially 
the tug-of-war. The shooting 
gallery under the hble care of 
Mr. Dunne and Mr. Starkie, was 
well patronized by the local 
sportsmen. Mrs. Barkley and 
Miss McBain ably assisted by 
Miss Bonsall were kept busy 
serving strawberries and cream, 
while at a little distance Mrs. 
Price and Mr. Brickman supplied 
ice cream and cooling drinks 
which were much appreciated by 
those who took part in the 
sports. Mrs. Coppock had a cake 
the weight of which had to be 
gueaaed. and at Mrs. Vernon’s

P, O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade BuOding 

MaterioJ

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Conmion Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robertson 

are staying at their summer resi
dence here and will be here for 
remainder of the summer months

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Tweedie, of Victoria, were the 
guests of Capt and Mrs. de Sails 
recently.

Miss Alexander has arrived 
from England, to reside with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. Alex
ander. Mill Bay.

the Princess Patricia for the 
occasion. It is expected to be 
one of the greatest gatherings in 
the history ot the Conservative 
party in British Columbia.

The old stone quarries at Ve
suvius Bay are being opened up 
again and last week the sound of 
heavy blasting was heard all 
over the Island. Some twenty

A dance will be held in the 
S. Ix A. A., Hall on the evening 
of the Regatta July 26tb.

F reparations are going ahead 
rapidly for the great regatta on 
the 26th. The Silver Spring 
Brass Band has been engaged to 
play during the afternoon and
for the dance in the evening, and __ _ ____
everything promises a g^t over'the taland. "somrTwenty’ 
success. TJe programme, which five Hindus have been imported 
is an even better one than last j,, do the work, 
year, is now in the hands of the

White Wyandottes
Onfer Your Settfa£5 fOr the com- 

Ing season NOW and saro 
iiseppolntmeat

Onion ftre ftlso Ukeo for pollaU to bo 
delirerod id Beptoreber. Apply 

tor pftiticDlan to
r. IOSCO H BE

Tb« Codftrt. Cowtohoo Boy.

printer.

LAND ACT 
Victori. Lind Dixtrict 
DUtriet <il Cowiehu 

T.tf notiM that FrMax Arnold L«-

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Mr. Abbott’s new house hasj 
now been started: situated on the, ^
nsinsT ground above the Divide
Rd., it adds one more to. an al- porehftso the foikiwiDsdewribodUBdi:

Rev. George Aitkens has gone 
to Tofino for some weeks to sup
erintend the building of a new 
Anglican church there. During 
his absence Canon Cowley is tak
ing charge of all Saints Church, 
Shawnigan Lake, and at Cobble 
Hill.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter and Mrs. 
Johnson went to Victoria tart 
Thursday to be present at the 
garden party given by Mrs. Craft 
and Mrs. Matson.

MissGaudin and Miss McQuade 
of Victoria were recennly the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law, at 
their residence, which they have 
recently bought at the Lake.

Miss Cole who baa been the 
guest of Major and Mrs. Fitz 
Henry, Cobble Hill, for a few 
days baa returned to the Lake.

Mr. Adama, Secretary of the 
S. L. A. A., paid a visit to Vic
toria and also to Duncan laat week 
in connection witb the forthcom
ing Regatta.

The summer residence for Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. NewUngs ia al-

establishment is now finished
and Fulford has as up-to-date a -----------------------------
hostelry aa could be found any- -ruir e-rciarAO-r
where in the district A distinct THE STEWART

Marble and Gianite
and Saturday being the days on WORKS
which it does the run. leaving at , „ j
7 a. m. and returning the same. Granite and Marble Monoroente

„ and Crosses.
Mr. Skeffington late of Mc-

Fadyen and Skeffington is visit- All first-class Stock and Work 
ing the Island. He has been on manship. , 
an extended trip to Australia ^yrite for Catalogue and Price 
and the “old country.”

It ia with very deep regret we a Oaw
have to announce the death of Oallini & bOX 
Mr. Ruckle of Beaver Point Mr. I 
Ruckle one of the pioneer resi-

Commenciog ftt ft post pUnt«d ftbont 
5 ebftioi S. W. of tbe 6. E. ooroer of Soo' 
tioo 2U, ProToat ItUad. tbeoee Waatariy, 
SoatbaHy, EaaUriy ftsd Northoriy foUow- 
log tba tbore at blgb wfttar mark to tbo 
p<^Dt of oommeDcemeDt, and eoDtaining 7 

Dora or laat.
Fraaoia Arnold Lajaone. 

Name of appUe^t in fnlL 
Max Eoka, Agent.

Data Jnna 24, 1918.

stall tbe name of a doll had to be moat completed.

1401 May and Ebert Streets
dT:ta;nTh;‘l^^d'h;^“le^» P-O.Box1S43 VictorU.B.C. 
active and strenuous life and 
owned one of the finest proper
ties on the Island. He leaves a -w'w rr
wife and two sons to whom we ^ \\^ldv3

Pboae 107 Box 7

LAND ACT 
VictorU Land IHiirict.

Diatriot of Cowleban.
Tftka notice that Cbarlet HUhop lonai. 

ct Victoria. B. C., ocenpation inaoranca 
agant, iotanda to apply for parmiaaion to 
porobaaa tba folloving deacribad landa: 

Commancing at a poet planted abont 10 
ebaina Sonth Eaat of 8. E. oornar ot Sac- 
tioD 80, PraToat laland, tbanoa Nortbar* 
ly. I’Uatarly. Sontberly and Weatarij, fol* 
lowing tba ahora at bigb water mark to 
tba point of commeDoement, and contain* 
ing 5 acres more or lass.

Cbarlaa Biibop Innaa.
Name of applicant in fnlL .

Max Eaka, Agant.
Data, Jnna 24tb, 1918.

extend our deepest sympathy.
Real Estate, etc.

Duncatrig B* C.

Three Snaps!
imMdCottact«Bd«nri let SOkIOO—for emb

taaaoo

Cutting is now in full swing 
and if only the weather will hold j 
up for quite a short while some 
bumper hay crops will be harvest
ed.

The Vancouver Conservative j *
Association will hold their setiot*~aD r«oe«i auna
annual picnic at the end of this ®T* liwlng tba abora at high water mark to

It has been decided that Ganges ^ oo.BU.fit- .tmte «d .torB n\ntau,
is the most convenient and suit- .............. i» p« eer.;ten- m-ft appucant in full.
able spot for such an outing and Prontas* , Max Enka, Agant.
efforts are being made to charter i»Mmbpi«iuittd)»oBp«raa«. Data, Jnna sdtb, i9ia.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land Dlalrict 
Diatriot of Cbwieban.

Taka notioa that Harry Laa Hinton, of 
Galiano, B. C., ocenpation tarmar, inteoda 
toapply for parmianoD to pnrebaaa the 
following described landat 

CommenciDg at a poet planted abont 8 
ebaina S. W. of 8. S. eorrmr of 8ae* 
tioD 90. Pievoat Itland, tbanea Nortbar* 
ly, Easterly, Sontberly and Waatarly fol-


